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COUR SUPÉNIEURE
(Chambre des actions collectives)

CANADA
PROVINCE DE OUÉBEC
DISTRICT DE QUÉBEC

200-06-000143-126

NO:

DATE

:

LE 29 JUIN 2o1T

SOUS LA PRÉSIDENCE DE L'HONORABLE C¡.ÉUENT SAMSON, i.G.S.

GAËTAN ROY
Demandeur
c.

JS

1368

DENSO CORPORATION
et
DENSO INTERNATIONAL AMERICA, ¡NC.
et
DENSO MANUFACTURING CANADA, INC.
et
DENSO SALES CANADA, tNC.
et
MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC CORPORATION
et
MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC AUTOMOTIVE AMERICA, INC.
et
MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC SALES CANADA, INC.
et
HITACHI, LTD.
et
HITACHI AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS, LTD.
et
HITACHI AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS AMERICAS, INC.
et
YAZAK¡ CORPORATION
et
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YAZAKI NORTH AMERICA, INC.
et
SUMITOMO ELECTRIC INDUSTRIES, LTD.
et
SUMITOMO WIRING SYSTEMS, LTD.
et
SUMITOMO ELECTRIC WIRING SYSTEMS, INC.
et
suMrToMo wtRtNc sysTEMs (U.S.A.), tNC.
et

Défenderesses
et
FONDS D'AIDE AUX ACTIONS COLLECTIVES
Mis en cause

JUGEMENT SUR DEMANDE POUR OBTENIR L'APPROBATION D'UNE
TRANSACTION

I1l

ATTENDU que les parties sont impliquées dans un litige de la nature d'une
action collective;

lzJ

ATTENDU qu'une entente de règlement a été conclue entre le Demandeur et
les Défenderesses Hitachi, Ltd., Hitachi Automotive Systems, Ltd. et Hitachi Automotive
Systems Americas, lnc. (ci-après collectivement Hitachi ,, ou les .. Défenderesses
"
qui règlen1 "), soit l'" Entente Hitachi
";

t3l
Í41

ATTENDU que le Demandeur demande t'approbation de l'Entente Hitachi;

CONSIDÉRANT le jugement rendu le 11 avril 201 Z par tequet te Tribunat a
approuvé le contenu et ordonné la publication des Avis aux membres;'

l5l

CONSIDÉRANT que les avis ont été publiés en temps opportun, en français et
en anglais;

CONSIDÉRANT I'expiration de l'échéance fixée pour s'opposer à I'Entente
[0]
Hitachi, sans qu'il n'y
ait eu objection écrite à I'encontre de l;Entente ij¡tachi;

Vi CONSIDÉRANT qu'aucun Membre du Groupe visé par le Règlement au
Québec ne s'est présenté devant cette Cour afin de s'opposer à l'appiobation de
I'Entente Hitachi;

o
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t8l

CONSIDÉnnrur que le délai pour s'exclure de l'action collective au Québec est
expiré, et que trois personnes ont valablement et en temps opportun exercé leur droit
de s'exclure;

l9l
t10l

coNSlDÉRANT I'article 590 du code de procédure civite;

CONSIDÉRANT que la demande a dûment été notifiée au Fonds d'aide aux
actions collectives;

[tll CONSIDÉRANT le jugement rendu le lermai 201 T par la Cour supérieure de
justice de I'Ontario dans I'affaire Sheridan Chevrolet Cadittac Ltd. & als, v'. Sumitomo
Electric lndustries, Ltd. & als., dossier numéro cv-ig-492967-00cp;
t_12] CONSIDÉRANT le jugement rendu le 30 mai 201 7 par ta Cour suprême de ta
Colombie-Britannique, registre de Vancouver, dans l'affaire Darren Ewert v'. Continentat
AG & a/s., dossier numéro S-195670;

t13l CONSIDÉRANT les représentations des avocats;
l14J APRÈS EXAMEN, il y a lieu de faire droit à la demande du Demandeur;
POUR CES MOTIFS, LE TRIBUNAL

:

t15l ACCUEILLE la demande;
t16l oÉCUne qu'aux fins du présent jugement,

I'Entente Hitachi, jointe en Annexe
incorporées au présent jugement;

A au

les définitions contenues dans
présent jugement, s'appliquent et sont

Í1]]

DÉCLARE qu'en cas de conflit entre le présent jugement et I'Entente Hitachi, le
présent jugement prévaudra;

t18l OÉCmne que le présent jugement, incluant l'Entente Hitachi, lie chaque
Membre du Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec, incluant les personnes mineures
et celles qui sont inaptes;

t19l DÉCLARE que I'Entente Hitachi est équitable, raisonnable et dans le meilleur

intérêt des Membres du Groupe visés par le Règlement au Québec et constitue une
transaction au sens de l'article 2681 du code civit du euébec;

[20] APPROUVE l'Entente Hitachi conformément à I'article sgo du Code de
procédure civile et ORDONNE qu'elle soit mise en æuvre en conformité avec ses
termes;

o
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OÉClRne qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque Membre du
Vll
Groupe visé par le Règlement au
Québec sera réputé avoir consenti irrévocablement

au rejet de toutes Autres Actions commencées contre les Parties Quittancées, sans

frais et sans réserve;

l22l

oÉCmnE qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, toute Autre Action
débutée au Québec par un Membre du Groupe visé par le R-èglement au euébec, doit
être et_est, par le présent jugement, rejetée contre les Parties Quittancées, sans frais et
sans réserve;
een
UÍ,
aque
nnant
quittance a quittancé et sera réputée avoir donné une q uittance complète, générale et
finale aux Parties Quittancées eu égard aux Réclamations Qu ittancées;

1241 OÉCUnne qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque partie donnant
quittance ne pourra, maintenant ou dans le futur, inlenter, continuer, maintenir,
intervenir ou faire valoir, directement ou indirectement, au Canada ou ailleurs, pour son
propre compte ou pour le compte de tout groupe ou de toute autre personne, toute
procédure, cause d'action, réclamation ou demande contre toute Partie Quittancée, ou
toute autre personne qui pourrait réclamer une contribution, une indemnité ou toute
autre réclamation de toute Partie Quittancée, à l'égard de toute Réclamation
Quittancée, à I'exception de ce qui suit

:

a)

la continuation des Procédures, contre les Défenderesses qui ne sont pas
parties à I'Entente Hitachi ou toute autre partie désignée ou non-désignée
dans le cadre des Procédures qui n'est pas une Partie Quittancée; ou

b)

si les Procédures ne sont pas autorisées comme action collective à l'égard
des Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente Hitachi, la
continuation des actions sur une base individuelle ou autrement contre les
Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente Hitachi ou toute autre
partie désignée ou non-désignée dans le cadre des Procédures qui n'est
pas une Partie Quittancée;

t25] OÉC¡-nne que, par I'Entente Hitachi, le Demandeur et les Membres du Groupe
visé par le Règlement au Québec renoncent expressément au bénéfice de la solidarité
envers les Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente Hitachi, eu égard aux
faits, gestes et autres comportements des parties euittancées;

t26l DECLARE que le Demandeur et les Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement
au Québec ne pourront dorénavant réclamer ni obtenir les dommages, y inclùant les
dommages punitifs, les intérêts et les frais (y compris, sans s'y tim¡terl les frais de
justice, conformément au Code de procédure civite et les frais d'enquête prévus à
l'article 36 de la Loi sur la concurrence), attribuables aux agissements et aux ventes
des Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente Hitachi;
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l27l DÉCLARE que tout appel en garantie ou autre mise en cause pour obtenir une
contribution ou une indemnité des Parties Quittancées, ou se rapportant aux
Réclamations Quittancées seront irrecevables et non avenus dans le cadre des
Procédures ou de toute Autre Action débutée au euébec;

[Ze] OÉCmne que le droit des Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente
Hitachi d'interroger les Défenderesses qui règlent sera régi par les iègles du Code de
procédure civile et que les Défenderesses qui règlent conservent toué leurs droits de
s'opposer à de tels interrogatoires en vertu du Code de procédure civile,le cas échéant.
En outre, rien dans le résent jugement n'empêche une Défenderesse ul
an
e
V
rver d.
e
et la
protection des renseignements exclusifs concernant les documents à produire et/ou les
renseignements obtenus lors d'un interrogatoire. Nonobstant toute disposition du
présent jugement, sur toute demande présentée en vertu de ce paragraphe, le Tribunal
pourra rendre les ordonnances au sujet des frais de justice et autres modalités qu,il
jugera appropriées;

t29l

OÉClnng que les Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente Hitachi
pourront valablement notifier toute procédure pouvant être requise pour faire valoir leurs
droits découlant des paragraphes qui précèdent aux Défenderesses qui règlent, en
notifiant telle procédure à I'avocat ad titem de cette partie, tel qu'il est identifié dans le
présent jugement;

l3O] DÉCLARE que cette Cour conservera un rôle de surveillance continue, aux fins
d'administration et d'exécution du présent jugement et de l'Entente Hítachi et
CONSTATE que les Défenderesses qui règlent reconnaissent la compétence de cette
Cour pour les fins d'exécution, d'administration et de mise en æuvre de I'Entente
Hitachi et du présent jugement, et sujet aux termes et conditions prévues dans l'Entente
Hitachi et le présent jugement;

t31] DÉCLARE que, à I'exception de ce qui est autrement spécifié, le présent
jugement n'affecte en rien les droits ou les réclamations qu'ont ou pourraient avoir les
Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec contre les Défenderesses qui ne
sont pas parties à I'Entente Hitachi ou toute autre partie désignée ou non désígnée
dans les Procédures qui n'est pas une Partie euittancée;
132] DÉCLARE que les Parties Quittancées n'ont aucune responsabilité ou obligation
quelconque quant à I'administration de I'Entente Hitachi, la gestion, le placement, la
distribution du Montant de l'Entente Hitachi ou du Protocole de Distribution;

l33l

ORDONNE que toute somme composant le Montant de I'Entente Hitachi soit
détenue dans le compte en fidéicommis de Siskinds LLP pour le bénéfice des Membres
du Groupe visé par le Règlement et qu'après la Date d'entrée en vigueur de l'Entente,
le Montant de I'Entente puisse être utilisé afin de payer les déboursés encourus par les
Avocats du Groupe dans la poursuite des Procédures contre les Défenderesses qui ne
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sont pas parties à l'Entente. Ce paragraphe ne doit pas être interprété comme affectant
les droits du Demandeur ou des Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement de
réclamer ces déboursés dans le contexte d:une éventuelle condamnation ãux frais de
justíce en leur faveur contre les Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente
Hitachi ou les droits des Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente Hitachi de
s'opposer à une telle réclamation;

t34l

OÉCUne que, dans l'éventualité où l'Entente Hitachi est résiliée conformément

ses termes, le présent jugement doit être déclaré nul et sans etfet, sur présentation
d'une demande et après avis;
à.

DÉCLARE.qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, par le présent jugement,
le Recours du Québec est réglé hors Cour contre les Défenderesses qui règleñtf

I35J

[36L DÉCLARE

que l'approbation de l'Entente Hitachi ainsi que tout motif donné par

le Tribunal en lien avec I'approbation de I'Entente Hitachi et le présent jugement,

n'affectent en rien les droits ou les moyens de défense des Défenderesses qui ne sont
pas parties à l'Entente Hitachi dans le cadre du présent Recours et, sans limiter la
généralité de ce qui précède, ne sauront en aucun cas servir de fondement aux fins
d'établir la compétence du Tribunal, les critères d'autorisation (incluant la définition du
Groupe) ou I'existence des éléments constitutifs du droit d'action allégué dans le
Recours au Québec, à I'encontre des Défenderesses qui ne sont pas parties à I'Entente
Hitachi;

[37]

LE TOUT sans frais de justice

CLÉMENT SAM

N, j.c.s.

Siskinds, Desmeules, Avocats, Casier #15
Me Barbara Ann Cain
43, rue de Buade, bureau 320
Québec (Québec) G1R 442
Avocats du Demandeur
Davies Ward Phillips & Vineberg s.e.n.c.r,l,, s.r,l.
Me Nick Rodrigo
1501, avenue McGill College, 26e étage
Montréal (Québec) HgA 3N9
Avocats de Denso Manufacturing Canada, lnc. et Denso Sales Canada, lnc.
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Société d'Avocats Torys s.e.n.c.r.L
Me Joanna Lozowik
Me Sylvie Rodrigue
1, Place Ville Marie, bureau 2BB0
Montréal (Québec) H3B 4R4
Avocats de Mitsubishi Electric Corporation
DLA Piper (Canada) LLP
Me Tania Da Silva
ege'
reau
, avenue
Montréal (Québec) HgA 3M8
Avocats de Hitachi, Ltd., Hitachi Automotive Systerns, Ltd. et Hitachi Automotive
Systems Americas, lnc.
Fonds d'aide aux actions collectives
Me Frikia Belogbi
1 , rue Notre-Dame Est, bureau 10.90
Montréal (Québec) H27 1Fi6
Ðate d'audience : 21 juin 2017

Annexe A : Entente Hitachi
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CANADTAN ALECTRONTC CONTROL UNITS CLASS ACTIONS
Made as of December 2,2016
Between

SIIDRIDAN CHEVROLET CADTLLAC LTD., THE PICKERING AUTO MALL LTD,,
FADY SAMAHA, DARREN [W[RT ¡nrt GAËTAN ROV
.(the

"Plaintiffs")
and

HITACHI' LTD., TIITACHI AUToMoTIvE sYsrEMs, L'rD, ¡nd HITACHI
AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS AMERICAS, INC.
(thc "Settling Defendanfs")

@

@
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CANADIÄ,N ELECTRONIC CONTROL UNITS CLASS ACTIONS

NATIONAL SATTLEMENT AGRDEMBNT

RECITALS

A'

WIIEREAS the Proceeclings were com¡nenced by the BC Plaintiff in British
Colurnbia,
the Que bec Plaintiff in Quebec and the Ontario Plaintítïs in Ontario
¿ncl rhe ptaintiffs
claim class

wide damages allegedly caused as a result of'the conduct allegecl therein;
B.

unlawful conspiracy with other manufhctulers of Electronic Control Unirs
to rig bi¿s for, and to
raise, tìx, maintain or stabilize the prices of Electronic control

Units sold in Canacta

elsewhere as early as January

and

l,

1999 (the exact date varying as between the proceeclings) until
at least March ¡,2010, contraly to Parl VI of the CompetÍtionlc¿,
RSC 19g5, c C-34 and the

comrnon law and/or the civil law;

c.

WHEIìEAS the Settling Defendants consent to being added as clefþnclants
in the BC

Action;

D'

WI-IEREAS a notice was published on November 18 and 19,2016
advising pgtative
Settlement Class Mernbers of the right to opþout and the deadline for
opting out is January 25,
2417;

E'

WHEREAS the settling Defendants

zur<J

Releasees clo not ndmit, througlr the execr¡tion

of

this Settlement Agreenrent or otherwise, any allegation of unlawful conduct
alleged ín the
Proceedings, or in any other Actions, and otherwise deny all liability
and asseft that they have
complete defbnses in respect of the merits of the Proceedings and any
Other Actions

'r

otherwise:

F'

WHEREAS the Plaintitfs, Class Counsel ancl the Settling Defenclants
agree that neither
this Seftlement Agreement rlor any staterne¡rt macle in tlre negotíation thereof
shall be cleemed or
const¡'ued to be nn ndrnission by orevidence against the Releasees
oreviclence of the truth of any

of the Plaintiffs'alfegations against the Releasees, which allegations are
expressly denied by

the

Settling Det'endants;

c'

WI{EREAS the Settling Defendartts ure entering into this Seftlemenr Agreement
ín orcler
to nchieve a finnl altd nntion'wi<Jc resolution of all claims asserted or which could
have been

@

@

osserted aga¡nst the Releasees by the Pl¿lintift's
and the settlernent class in the proceedings antl

any other Actions, and to avoitl further expensef
inconvenience and the tjistraction of
[rurdensome nnd protracted I itigation;

H'

wtIEREAS the settling Detbndants do not hereby
attorn to

the jur.isdiction of the coufts
or any other couÉ or tribunal in respect of any
civil, crirninal or administrative process except to
the extent expressly provitled in this settlernent
Agreement with
proceeclings;

respect to the

l'

WHEREAS counsel for the settling Det'endants
and class counsel have engaged

in

arm's-lengtlr settlernent discr¡ssions atrd negotiations,
resurting in this settlement Agreement
relating to Canada;

J'

WHEREAS as a restrlt of these settlen'¡ent discussions
anrJ negotiations, the Settling
Defenclants and the Plaintiffs have entered
into this settlement Agreement,
which emboclies all

of the terms and conclitions of the settlement between
the settring Def'endants
both individtrally and on behalf of the classes they
seek

ancl the

plaintiffs,

to represent, subject to apprnval of the

Courts;

K'

VyHEREAS the Plaintiffs and class counsel
havc reviewed and
terms of this settlement Agreemettt and, based
on their analyses

to the Plaintith' claims, hnving

fully

unclerstand the

of the fäcts ancl law applicablc

regarcl

to the burdens and

expense

in

prosecuting the

Proceedings, inclrrding the risks and Lrncertainties
associated with trials and appeals, and ¡aving

regard

to the vatue of the

Settlement Agreement. the plaintiffs tnd
Class Counsel have
concluded thar this settlement Agreement
is fair, reasonable and in the best interests of the
Plaintiffs and the classes they seek to represent;

L'

WHEREAS the Parties tlrerefbre wish to and
hereby linally resolve on a nntional basis,
without adrnission of liability, all of the Proceedings
nnd any other Actions as against the
Releasees who are namecl as defenclants in
proceedings;
the

M'

wllEREAS the Parties consent to certifìcation or
authorization of tlre proceeclings

as

class pt'oceedings and to the settlernent cl¡rsses
nncl a common lssue in respect of each
of the
Proceedings solely fbr the purposes ol implonenting
this settlement Agreement in a coordinated

and consistellt lnalrner ncross canada and crrrrtingent
on npprovals by the coufts ns provided
fbr

in this settlement

Agreement,

on the express

unclerstanding

t¡at such certitication

or.

@

@
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¿¡uthorizatiolr shall not derogate t'rorn the respective rights

of the parties in the event that
Settlement Agreement is not approved, is terminated or otherwise
fails to take effect fbr

this
any

reas0n;

N'

WHEREAS the Plaintitls assert that they are ndequate class representatives
ft:r
classes they seek to represent and will seek to be a¡:pointerJ r.epresentative
plaintiffs

the

in their

respective Proceedirrgs; and

o'

WHEREAS the Parties intend to pursue the approval of this Sertlement
Agreement first
through the Ontario Court;

NoW T'HEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants, agreements and releasesset
forth herein
and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency
o[ which is hereby
acknowledged, it is agreed by the Partics that the Ontario Action and
BC Action be settled and
dismissed as to the Settling Defèndants only, and tlre
Que bec Action be declared settled out of
court with prejudice and without costs as against the Settling Det'endants,
all
wirhout costs as to

the Plaintiffs, the classes tlrey seek to represent, or the Settling Defendants,
subject to tlio
approval of the Courts, on the following terms und conditions:
SECTION T - DOÍ'INITIONS
I¡or the purposes of this Settlement Agreemcnt only, including the recitnls
and schecjules heretol

(l)

¿lilmlnlstrution E-rpen.ses means all fees, disbursernents, expenses,
costs, taxes and any

other arilounts inctlrred or payable by the Plaintiffs, class Counsel or otherwise
fbr the approval,
irnplernentation and operatiott of this Settlement Agreement, includirrg
tlre costs of notices, but

cxcluding class counsel Fees ancl class counsel Disbur.sements.

(2)

Aulomolìve Vehida rneans all automobiles, passenger cars, sports utility
vehicles, v.us,
trttcks, buses, and (withorrt lirnitation) any otlrer type of vehicle containing
Electrorric Control

lJnits.

(3)

ßC Actîott lleÍìns the BC Action

(4)

ßC Counsel

(5)

ßC Court means the Suprcme

as

definecl in Scheclule A.

mer¡ns Cam¡r Fiorantc Matrhcws lvlogerman.
Cou¡,t of' Dritish Columbia,

@
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(6)

BC Pluintiffmeans Darren Ewert.

(7)

ßC Selllemettl clttss nreans the settlement class in respect
ot"the BC Action as defined in

Sshedule A

(8)

CanudÍan sefilemenls means the settlement agreemerrts
reached between the settling

Defendants and the respective plaintiffs in the actions
listed in schedule D,

(9)

certificøtlon Døf¿ tneans the later of the date on which

an order granting ceftifìcation or
âuthorizâtion of a Proceecling against a Non-settling
Defendant(s) is issued by a court and the
time to appeal sr¡ch ceftifìcation or authorizatiorr has
expired without any appeal being taken or il
an appeal is taken, the date of the final clisposition
of such appeal.
(

l0)

(l

class counser means ontnrio counsel,
euebec counsel and BC counsel.

l)

class connsel Dìsbursenl¿nls inclucle the disbursements,
Aclministrat¡on Expenses, and

applicable taxes incurred by class counsel in the prosecution
of the proceedings, as well as âny
adverse costs awards issued ngainst the praintitrs in
any of the proceedings.

(12)

Clnss Count¡el Fees means the fees of Class Counsel,
and any applicable taxes or charges

thereon, including âny amounts payable ns

a result of the settlement Agreement by class
cotlnsel or the settlenrent class Me¡nbers to any other
body or person, including the !-oncls
d'aide aux actions collectives in
euebec.

(13)

Cluss PerÍod rneans January

(14)

comnron

l,

1999 to Nove¡¡ber

2,2016.

Did the settling Detbnclants conspire to fix, raise, maintain,
or
stabilize the plices of Eleotronic control units in canada
and elsewher.e cluring the class period?
lf so' whot damnges, if any, did settler'ent crass Members sufÍer?
(I

(

5)

l6)

(17)

'Lrsrr¿ means:

coutsel frtr the settrin¡¡ Deþnilants

rne¿rns

DLA piper (canacra) LLp.

courrs means the ontario court, rhe
euebec court antr the BC court.

Dale of Execnlíon lìrenrìs the date on the cover page
as ot'which the parties have

executed this Settler¡ent Agreement.

o
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(18)

Defenilunls meatls the entities named as del'endants in any of the Proceedings as set out

in Schedule A, and any Persons added as defendants in the Proceedings in the fïlture. For groater
certainty, Del'endants includes the Settling Defendants.
(I

9)

Dìsttìbutìon Protocol means the plan for distribuling the Settlement Amount and accrued

interest, in whole or in part, as approved by the Courts.

:--(20f

'EloctFirnffion-rol=f7nt?smca¡rsãildovffiyot-Clif forenttypaS'Of electfl¡n¡c
tlut cont¡'ol

(21)

modules

one or more of the different electrical systems or sub-systems in an automobile,

Effeclíve D¿¡le tneans the clate when Final Orders have been received tiom alt Courts

approving this Settlement Agreement.

(22)

Excluded Person nreans each Defendarrt, the directors and officers of ench Defendant,

the subsidiaries or al'fìliates of ench Defendant, the entities in which each Defendant or any ofÌ
that Defendant's subsidiaries or affiliates have a controlling interest and the legal representatives,
heirs, successors and assígns of each of the foregoing, and those Persons who validly and timely
opted-out of the Proceedings in accordance with the orders of the applicable Court,

(23)

Fìnal Order rreans the later of a final judgrnent pronounced by a Courl approving this

Settlement Agreement in accorclance with its tenns, once the time to oppeal such judgment has

expired without any appeal being taken, if an appenl lies, or once there has been affirmation of
the approvalof this Settlemcnt Agreement in accordance

ofall

with its tenns. upon a tinal clisposition

appeals.

(24)

Non-Setlling Defenilu¡tl means nny Del'endant thst is not a Settling Deflendant or that has

not entered into a settletnent wítlt the Plaintiflfs in the Proceedings whether or not such settlement
agreement is in existence at the Date

of Execution, and includes any

Det'endant that terminates

its own settlement agreement in accorcJance with its terms ot wtrose settlement otlrerwise fhils to
take eff'ect fbr any reasoll, whether or not such settlement ilgreetnent is in existence at the Date

Executiorr.

(25)

Ontorio Actiott means the Ontario Action

(26)

OnlurÍo Connselmenns Siskinds LLP and Sotos Ll,P.

as

defined in Schedule A.

of
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(27)

onturío c¿r¡rrl

(28)

onlorÍo Ptuíntiffs meâns sheridan chevrolet cadillac
Ltd,, The pickeríng Auto Mall Ltd.

rneans the

ontario superior court of Justice.

and Fady Samaha.

(29)

ontorio selllenent clas¡ means the settlement class
in respect of the ontario Action

as

defined in Schedule A,

(30)

opt'out Deuríne, if appricabre, means rhe date which
is sixty (60) days after the date in

the notice described in Section

(31)

opt'out Threshold

ILl(l)

is fìrst published.

means that certain threshold agreed upon by
the parties in schedule

E hereto, delivered to the courts under seal and
kept confidential by the parties nnd the courts.

(32)

other Aclío''tr means actions or proceedirrgs, excluding
the proceedings, relating

to
Released cloirns commenced by a settlernent
class Member either before or after the Eflbctive

Date' including, witltout limitation' the putative
class action claims bearing case captions : Dyck
et, al' v. Denso corporation e\. al., s.K.
e.B. No, 500 of 20 r6; scou er. or, v. I)enso corporation
et. al.,lvl.B. Q'8. No. cil6-01-00245; Kert et.
ur. v, Denso corporation et, ur,,B.c.s.c.
1510785; Retallicket. ar, v. Den,vo corporotion

(33)

No. s_

eil. ar.,s.K. e.B. No.99r of z0r4;

Purties means the Settling Defbnctants, the plaintiffs,
and, where necessary. the

Settlement Class Members.

(34)

Person means an individual, corporatiorr. partnership,
lirnited partnership, limitecl
líability colrpany' associstion, joint stock comp¿ìnyr

estate, legal representative, trust, trustee,
executor' benefìciary, unincorporated association,
governrïent or any political subdivision
or
agency thereofl' and any other business or legal
entity and tlreir heirs, preclecessor.s,
successors,

representâtives,

(3s)

o

Plnlnlffi

r assignees.
lneans the indivicluals and entities nnmed as plainriffs
in the proceeclings ns set

out ¡ n Schedule A.

(36)

Proceedìngs means the BC Action. the
Qrrebec Action and the Onta¡.io Action as cletìned
in Schedule A.

@
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(37)

-

Proporllonate Llabillty means the proportion of any judgment that, had the Settling

Defendants not settled, the Ontario Court or BC Court, as applicable, would have apportioned to
the Releasees.

(38)

Quebec Actlo,n means the Quebec Action as detjned in Schedule

(39)

Quehec Counsel lneans Siskinds Desmeules s.e,n.c.r.l.

(40)

Quebec Conrt means the Superior Court of Quebec.

(41)

Quehec PlnìntíJf means Caëtan Roy.

(42)

Quebec Seltlement C/r¡.rs means the settlement class in respect of the Quebec Action as

A

detìned in Schedule A.

(43)

Releøsed Claínrc means any and all manner of claims, demands, actions, suits, causes

of

action, whether class, individual or otherwise in nature, whether personal or subrogatetl, clamages

of any kind (including compensatory, punitive or other dnrnages) whenever incurred, Iiabilities
of any nature whatsoever, including interest, costs, expenses, class administration expenses
(including Adrrrinistration Expenses), penalties, and lawyers' fees (inclurling Class Counsel Fees

or uuknown, suspected or unsuspected, actual or
contingent, and liquidated or unliquidated, in law, under statute or in equity, that auy of t¡e
and Class Cottnsel Disbursements), known

Releasors ever had, now have or hereafter can, shall or may have, relating in any way to any

conduct

le

lated to, arisittg from, or described in the Proceedings prior to the date hereof on

nccottnt of, arising out of, resulting from, or related to irr any respect tlre purchase, sale, pricing,

discounting, manufacturing, marketing, otTeriug, or distributing

of Electronic Control Units or

relating to any conduct alleged (or which was previously or could have been alleged) in the
Proceedings irrclrrding, without limitation, any such claims which have been asseúcd or could

have been assefted, directly

or indirectly, whether in

Canada

nr elsewhere, in respect of

put'clrase, sale, pricing, discounting, manufhcturing, marketing, offering

Electronic Control Units or the purchase

or

lease

of nelv Automotive

tlre

r:r clistributing of

Vehicles containing

Illectronic Control Units, including, without limitation, nny clainrs tbr consequential, subsequent

or follow-oll harm that arises afler the date hereof in respect of auy agreernent. combination or
concluct that oscurred prior to the date lrercol'. Ilowever, the Released Clairns clo not include

(l)

clait'ns l:ased on negligence, ¡rersonal injury, bailment, failure to dcliver lost goods, clamaged or

@
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delayed goods, pro<Juct cletbcts, or breach
of product warrnrrty, or breaclr ot'contract ctainrs
or
sinlilar claim between the Parties that relates
to Electronic control units br¡t does not relate
to
alleged anti-competitive conduct; (2) clairns
brought (whether before or afïer the Effective
Date)
otrtside of canada relating to purchases of
Electronic control units outside of canada; (3)
clairns
brotrght (lvhether befbre or af'ter the Effective
Date) under laws other than those of canada
relatirrg to purchases of Electronic contlol
units outside of canada; or (4) claims concerning
any

automotive palt other than Ëlectronic
contrc¡l units, wrrere such claims do not concern
Elcctronic Co¡rtrol Un its.

(44)

Releasees means)

jointly

ancJ severally,

individually and collectively, the Sertling
Defendants and all of their present and
fbrmer direct ancl indirect pârents, owrlers, subsidiaries,
divisions' at'filiates, associates (as detìned in the
canselct

Business corporutians,,lcr, RSC
19g5,

c c'44)' paftners,.ioint ventures, flanchisees, clealers,
insurers, and all other persons, partnerships
or corporations with whom any of the fonner
have been, or are now, affiliated, and all

of their

respective past, present and f.uture ofT.icers,
director.s, employees, agents, mandataries,

shareholders, attorneys, trustees' servants
and represerrtatives, rnembers, managers and
the

predecessors, st'¡ccessors, purchasers,
lreirs, executors, administrators and assigns
of each
loregoing, exclucling always the Non-settling
Defendants,

of the

(45)

Releosots llleans, jointly ancl severally, individually
and collectively, the plaintifÌ! a'cl
the settlement class Members and all of the present
ir
ancl fbrmer ilirect and inclirect pareuts,
owners' subsidiaries, divisions, affiliates, associates
(as cletìned in the Canadct Busìness

corporaliotrs

lcl'

RSC 1985, c c'44), partners, irlsurers, and ail
other persons, partnerslrips or
corporations with whom any of the fot'mer
have been, or âre rìow.

affiliated, and all of their
t'espective past, present and fi¡ture ouicers,
directors, employees, share holders, altorneys,
trustees' servants and represetttatives, rîemtrers,
rnarlagers

a'd the predecessors, successol.s,
purchasers' heirs, executors, administmtors
and assigns of each of.the foregoitrg.

(46)
(a)

Setled Defendsnts means:

surnitonro Electric tndustries, Ltd., sËws canacra
Ltd,, surnitomo wiring
systems, Ltd., sumítomo Erectríc wiring systems,
rnc. ¡r¡rd su¡nitonro wíring
systeftis (u,s.A,), rnc. to the extent that the
scttlement aglee'nent wirh srcrr
entitíes is linally approved by this Court:
nnd

,@
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(b)

any Delendânt that exectltes its owtt settlement agreement atler the
execution of
this settlement Agreernent, whích settlement agreement is finally
approved by the
necessary Courts.

(47)

Settlemenl Agreentenl means this agreement, incl¡ding the recitals
nnd schedules.

(48)

Settlenrcnt

(49)

sellleuent (rass means, itr respect of each Proceeding, the settlement class
tlefined

Anþunt

means CDN$ 1S0,000.

in

Schedule A.

(50)

settlenrunt class lllemb¿l means a mernber ofla settlement class.

(51)

Setlling Defendonts ¡neans f'litachi, Ltd., Hitachi Automotive Sysrems,
Ltd. and Hitachi

Auto¡notive Systems Americas, lnc,

(52)

Trust Accourlf means a guaranteed investrnent vehicle, liquid money
market accòunt or
equivalent security with a rating equivalent to or l:etter than that
of a canadian
Schcdule

(a bank listed in schedule

I of

I

l¡ank

s.c. l99l , c. 46) held at a canadian financial
institution under the control of siskinds LLP or the claims Aclministrator,
once appointed, for
the benefìt ot'the settlement Class Members or the settlilrg Def'en<Jants,
as provided for in this
the Bonk Act,

Settlernent A greement.

SNCTION 2- SETTLEMENT APPROVAL

2.1
(l)

Bcst Efforts

The Parties shall use their hest ef'forts to implement this settlement anc1
to secsre the
prompt, complete ancl tinal dismissal with prejudice of the Ontario
Action ancl BC Action as
against the Settling Def'endants ancl a declaratíon of settlement
out oflcourt of tlre euebec Actio¡l
as against the Settling Def'endanrs.

2'2
( l)

Motions Seeking Approval of Notice and

Cle

rtificaúion or Authorization

The Plaintiffs shall file motions trefore the Couüs. as soon as prncticable
a¡er the Date ofl
llxecution, t'or orders approving the notices clescribed in Section
t l.l(l)

and certilying

authorizing each

of the

Ploceedings cornrllenced

in theil

respective jurisclictions as

proceedirrg as agailtst the Settling Defbncla¡rts (fbr settlemerìt purposes

or.

a class

only). The plnintil.l! will

@
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lnake best ef'forts to fìle the aforementionecj motions
before the BC court oncl euebec
later than thirty (30) days aflet the ontario court
has gmnted nn order
described

i[

couft

no

approving the notices

section

ll.l(l) und certitying the ontario Action as a class proceetling as ngainst

the Settling Defendants (for setttemênt purposes
only).

(2)

The ontario olderapproving the notices descríbed
in section

ontario Action

ll.l(l)

and certitying the
flor settlement purposes shall be substantially
in the form attached as schedule B.

The BC'and Quebes orders approving the notices'described
in section I

I.t(l) ãrcl cèr.tìtying or
authorizing the BC or Quebec Actions tbr settlement
purposes shall be agreed upon by the
Partics and shall, where possible, mirror the substance
and fonn of the ontnrio order attached
as

Schedule B.

2.3
(l)

Motions Seeking Approval of the Sctflement

'fhe Plaintifi's shall maks
best efforts to file motions before the courts
fbr

orders

upprovíng this settlement Agreement as soorr as practicable
atler:

(a)
(b)

the orders referred to in section 2.2(r) have been grantecr;
and
the notices described in section r r. r( r) rrave been
pubrished,

(2)

The ontario order npproving this settle¡nent Agreement
shall be substantially in r¡e fbr¡¡
attnchecl as sshedule c. The BC arrcJ
Quebec orders approving this settlement Agreement shall
be ngreed upon by the Palties and shall, where
possible, rnírror tlre substance and ftrr.m of]
the
Ontario orde¡..

(3)

'I"he Plaintitt's
can elect to request thal the courts hold

joint hearings seeking approval of
this settlement Agreernent pursuant to the canadin¡r
Bar Association,s canadian Juclicinl
Protocol tbr the Management of Multijulis<lictional
class Actions. 'fhe scttling Defendants
not oppose any such request,

(4)
2.4
(l)

will

This settlcment Agreement shall only become final
on the fiffective Date.

Pre.MotionConfidentiality

[Jntil the lirst of the tnotions required by section 2.2
is broLrglrt, the parties shall keep all
ol the terms of the settlement Agreement conlÌclential nnd
shalr not disclose the¡n wíthout the

@
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-ilprior consent of Counsel for the Settling Det"endants und Clnss Counsel. as the case may

of tìnancial reporting, tlre preparatiorr of financial

except as required for the purposes

(inclucling tax returns and financial statements),

r, n"."rsory

be,

recor.ds

to give ettèct to its ter,nts, or

as

otherwise lequired by law,

SECTION

3.1
(l)

3

- SETTLtrMENT

BENEFITS

Plyment of Settlement Amount
Within sixty (60) days of the Dnte of Execution, FlitachiAutomotive Systems, Ltcl. shall

pay the settlement Amount to siskinds LLP, for deposit into the Trust Account.

(2)

Payment of the Settlernent Arnount shall be nrade by wire transfer. Prior to the Settlelnent

Amount becoming due, Siskinds LLP

will

necessâry to complete the wire transfers: name

ttulnber, name

provide,

of bank,

in writing, the fbllowing
acldress

ìnfonnation

of bank, ABA nurnber, SWIFT

of beneficiary, beneficialy's bank nccount number, benetìciary's

address, and

bank contact details.

(3)
tet'ms

The Settlement A¡nc¡unt and other consideration to be provided in accordnnce with

the

of this Settlement Agreement shall be provided in full satisfhction of the Released Claims

against the Releasees.

(4) 'Ihe Settlernent

Amount shall be all-inclusive

of all

alnounts, including without

lirnitation, interest, costs, class counsel Fees and class counsel Disbursements.

(5)

'Ihe Releasees shall have no obligation

Anrounto

lor any

reason, pursu¿ut

10 pay arry arnount

in addition to the Setrlement

to or in t'urthelance of: th¡s Settlement Agreement or

the

Proceedings or any Other Actions.

(6)

Siskinds LLP shall maintnin tlte Tlust Accoutrt as provided

tbr in this

Settlement

Agreement.

(7)

Siskinds LLP shall not pay out all or any part of the rnonies in the Tn¡st Account, except

in accordsnce witlr this Settlement Agreement, or in accorclance with an order ol the Courts
obtained after notice to the Parties.

@
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3.2
(l)

'fnxes antl Interest

Except as lrereinafter provicled, all intcrest earned
on the settlement Alnount in the Trrst
Account shall accnre to the bene{it of the settlsnlent
classes and shall become and remaín part
of the Trust Account.

(2)

subject to section 3,2(3), nll taxes payable on any
interest which accrues on the
Settlement Amount in the Trust A9ryqr1o1
glhq.wise in relation tS lhe settlcment Amount sh¡lt
be
d from the Trust Account. siskinds LLp shail be sorery
responsible to t'urfìil ail tax

reporting and payment requirements arising flrom
the settlement Amount in the Trust Account,
incltrding any obligation to report taxable income
and make tax payments. All taxes (including
interest and penalties) due with respect to the
income earned by the settlement Amount shall
be
paid frorn the Tr.ust Account.

(3)

The settling Defendants shall have no responsibility
to nrake any tìlings relati'g to the
Trust Accoutlt and will have no responsibility
to pay tâx on ary income earned on the settlement
At¡ottttt or p4y any taxes on the monies in the Trust
Account. t¡nless tlris settlement Agreement
is not approved, is ter¡ninated, or otherwise fails
to take ef fect tbr any reason, in which case the
irtterest esrned on the settlement Arnount
in the Trust Account or otherwise shall be paid to
l-lit&chi ALttomotive systems, Ltd. who, in
such case, shall be responsible for the payment
of all

taxes on such interest not previousiy paid
by Siskinds LLp.

SECTION 4- COOPERATION

4.1
(l)

Extent of Cooperntion

within thirty (30) days from the Date r:f Execution,
or suclr other time period

as class

counsel and the settling Detbndants lnay reasorìäbly
agree, subject to rhe orher provisions of this
settlement Agreement, counsel for the settling
Defenciants will meet with class counsel
in
canada' or at sotne other location mutually agrcecl
to by the parties, to provide un oral
evidentiary prolf'er which will include infonnatíon
originating rvith the Settling Defbndants that
is tlot covered by privilege relating to
the allegations in the proceedings.
T'he

provided ín writing'

p'otfer shall not be

ln no event shall the total profler time in the canadia¡r

settlements,
includirrg question ancl answer sessiorr.s,
exceecl six (6) business days or f'or.ty-two (42)
hours of
profl"cr ti¡ne' Notwithstanding any
other provision of this settlement Agreement,
nnd for greater
ceÍainty, it is ag|eed thnt all statements macle ancl
infbrmation provided

by counsel for the

@
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Settling Defendants are privileged,

-

will be kept strictly conlidential, may not be directly or

indirectly disclosed to any other person, and will not be used by Class Counsel for any purpos6
other than for their own internal use in connection with the prosecution of the Proceedings.

(2)

Within thirty (30) days from the Ce¡tification Date, or such other time period as Class

Counsel and the Settling Defendants n¡ay reasonably ngree, the Settling Defendants shall:
(a)

provide to Class Counsel any transactional cost data and/or inf'ormation nbout
costs and transactional sales data regarding Electronic Control Units, to the extent

existing in the forrn in which it was kept in the ordinary course of the settling
Def'endants' business, reflecting the settling Defendants' sales

of

Electronic

control units in canada and the united states berween April 1,2000 and March
31, 2013,

if and to the extent

such sales data and infolmatio¡r about costs relàte to

items known or expected to be included in velricles that were sold in canada.

The transactional sales and cost data

will [:e provided in

Excel or such other

format in which the datu currently exists;
(b)

provicle reasonable assistance to the Plaintiffs in understanding the transactional

sales and coËt data, and information about costs produced by the settling
Detþndants, through Counsel fbr the Settling Del'errdarrts, inclucling a reasonable

lrut¡ber of written and/or telephonic com¡nuuications with Class Cou¡lsel and/or
the PlaintifTs' expefts and between technical personnel;

(c)

provide electronic copies otì any pre-existing business dosu¡nents (as detìned in
Rule 30.01 of the ontalio Rules ol'Civil procechtra) prorJuced by the settling
Defbndants to the Canadian Competition Bureou, the Uníted States Depart¡¡ent

of

Justice Antitrust Division andlor the Japanese Fair 'rrade cornmission, nnd any

of

such documents into English procluced to the canadian
Competition Bureau or the United States Department of' Justice A¡titr.ust
translations

Division:

it being understood that the seftling Detèndants

whiclr government Ruthority any particulâf documerrt wns
(d)

need not iclentifly to

pr.o<Juced; ancl

provide electronic copies of any ple-existing business documents (as cletìned in

Itule 30.01 olthe ontario /l¿rles

¡¡l'civil

Pt,ocetlure) in the power. possessíon or

c

o
-
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of the settling Defendants that relate to the allegations rnade by the
Plaintitß in the Proceedings, and any translations of such clocuments into

corltrol

English; provided that class counsel ngrees to make a reasonable, good faith
effort to narrow the scope of this production request, such that particular
categories of documents or docurnetrts containing specifìc search terms, instead

of

all relevant documents, will be producible.
mtg

n

before the EfTective Date. fn such event:
(a)

any documents or information provided in the course of those evidentiary protfers
shaf

(b)

I be subject to the terrns and protections of this settlement Agreement; and

in the event that this settlement Agreement is not approved, is terminated, or
otherwise fails to tske etïect f'or any r€asont the documents and information
provided durirrg the evidentiary protfers shall not be used by the plaintiffs oi

class counsel, whether directly or indirectry, in any way fbr any

reason,

including, witlrout limitation, against the Settling Defendants as an atlmission or
evidence of any violation of any statute or law, or of nny liobility or wrongdoing

by the settling Defendants or of the tnrth of any claims or allegations in the
Proceedings, and such infbrmation shall not be discoverable by any persorr or
treated as evidence of any kind, unless othe rwise ordered by a

court. In order to

give effect to this agreement, class counsel agrees to return all copies of

any

documents received during, and destroy all copies of any lrotes taken during (or
subsequent reports provided about), these evidentiary protfers and

to

provicle

written contìnnation to the Settling Defendants of having done so.

(4)

Within six (6) tnonths of the Effbctive Date, the Settling Def'endants shall, nt rhc request

of Class CoultsEl, l¡pon reâsonable notice,
efl'orts to make available at
directors or enrployees

ancl subject to any legnl restrictions, ¡nake reasona6le

a mutunlly convenient tinle, two (2) ct¡rrent or tbrmer ot'fÌcers,

of Hitachi Automotive

Systems, Ltd. who have knowledge nbout tlre

"rllcgatiorts in the Proceedings to provide infbrmntion regarding the allegations raised
Proceedings

in a

personal intet'view

with Class Counsel and/or experts retained by

Counsel. Sttclt personal intcrviews shall not exceed orre

(l)

in

rhe

Class

business day or seven (7) hours fbr

@

@
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individtlal. lt is understood that Hitachi Autornotive Systems, Ltd. rnay be unable to make
available for interviews, depositions, trial testimony or âny other court proceedings the six (6)
each

individuals referenced írr Paragraph l6(a) of tlre plea agreement between Hitachi Autornotive
Systems. Ltd. and the United States of America (Case No. 2-13-cr-20707, E.D. Mich,. ECF No.

8).

Costs incurred by, and the expenses ofi the employees of Hitachi Automotive Systems, Ltd.

i¡r relation to sttch interviews shall be the responsibility

..

of the Settling Det'endonts, Costs of a¡
ìnterpreler=or othe¡'wise related-to=foreign-language trarrslation-in-eonneetion .with.interv
shall be the responsibility of Class Counsêl.

lf

an employee ref'uses to provicle information, or

otherwise cooperate, the Settling Defendants shall use reasonable efforts

to

make hiln/her
available for an interview with Class Counsel and/or experts retained by Class Counsel, where
"reasonâble efforts" shall not include disciplining or tenninating the employee. The t'ailure of an
ernployee to agree to make him or herselllavailable, or to otherwise cooperâte with the plaintifß,
shall not constitute ¡¡ violotion of this Settlement Agreement.

(5)

Subject to the rules of evidence, any couft order with respect to coniide¡tiality and the

other provisions of this Settlement Agreement, the Settling Defendants agree to use reasona6le
etlforts (which

slull not inciude rJisciplining or terminating

the ernployee) to procluce at rríal or

throrrgh acceplable aftìdavits (i) a current representative qualifìed to establish for admission into
evidence the Settling Defendants' transactional data and cost information provided pursuant to

a'l{2)(a); (ii) a representative qualifìed to establish tbr aclmissiorr into evidence any of

the

Settling l)et'endants'docutnents provided as cooperation pursuant to Sectíon 4.1(2)(c) and
4.1(2Xd) of this Settlernent Agreement that is reasonable and necessary for trial (with Class
Counsel using its best etTorts to authenticatc documents for use at trial without use of a live
witness); and (iii) a ¡naximum of three (3) representatives ti'om tlitachi Auro¡notive Systems,
L,td' qualitied to establislr flor admission into evidence information provided

in

cooperation

pursuânt to Section 4

of this Settlement Agreernent. provided that Class Counsel shall use all
teasonable eff'orts to linrit this rec¡uirerncnt to n single witness. To the extent rensonably
possible,

a single witlless will be

used both

to

authenticate documents and provicle the

infbrmation at trial contemplated by this section. Class Counsel shall use all reas'nablc elfbrts

to limit the obligation to authenticate data nnd docunreuts contemplatecl by this section to a
rcpresentative fi'om t-litachi Automotive Systems. Ltcl. l-lowever. it ís understood nncl agreed
that,

if

necess¡¡ry, the Settling Det'endnnts

will

use rea.ronable eltorts (wlrich shall not include

@
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disciplining or terrninating the employee) to produce at trial or through acceptable
affidavits
representatives t'rom cach Settling Defendant qualifîed to establish for the
admission into
evidence the data and documettts contemplated by this section. Tlre t'ailure
of a specitic ot'ficer,
director or employee to agree to make him or herself available, or to otherwise cooperate

with

the Plaintittb' shallnot constitute a viol¡tion of this Settlement Agreement. To the
extent any ofì
the Settling Defendants' cooperation obligations require any current or lbrmer
employees of the

Settling Defb¡:dants to trãvel from their principal place of business to another locatio¡,
Class
Counsel shall reimburse th e Settling Defendants for half of the reasonable travel
expenses
incurred by uny such person in connectiolr with ti¡lfìlling the Settling Defendants'
cooperation

obligations. Such reirnburse¡nent

of travel

expenses as sÊt

forth herein shall rrot

exceed

CDN$10,000 per person. ln no event shall Ctass Counsel be responsible fbr reimbursing
such
persons fbr time or services rendered.

(6)

Nothing in this Settlement Agreement shall be constn¡ed to require the Settling

Defendants to perfbrm any act, including the trânsm¡ttalor clisclosure of nny
information, which
would violate the law of this or any jurísdiction.

(7)

Nothing in this Settlement Agreement shall require, or shall be construed to require,
the
Settling l)eflendants or qny representative or employee of the Settling DefenrJants
to disclose or
produce atry docunrettts or information preparecl by or I'or Counsel f'or the
Settling Det'e¡dants, or
that is not within the possession, custody or cont¡ol of the settling Defendants,
or to disclose

or

produce any documents or information in breach of any order. regulatory
directive, rule or law of
this or any jurisdiction, or subjeot to solicitor-client privilege, litigation privilege, joint
defence

privilege or âny other privilege, doctrine, or faw, or to disclose or produce
arry information or
documents they obtained on a privileged or co-operâtive basis from any pafty
to any action or
proceeding who is not a Refeasee. The Settling DefencJants are tlot
required to create a privilege
log. lf Counsel fbr the Settling Defendants have created a relevnnt privilege log, or there
is some

otlter pre-existing clocument containing identifying information regarding the withheld
rloctttnents, the Settling Defendants will
¡rrovide Class Counsel rvith ¿l copy of s¡ch log or
document.

(B)

lf

any docLrments protected by any privilege ancl/orany privacy law orother
rule or law
of this or any applicable jurisdiction are accitientally or inadvertently discloscd or produce4.
such

@

@
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inlbrrnation contained therein shall not be disclosed or used directly or indirectly, except with the
express written pelmission

of the Settling

Detbndants, and the production

of such

documents

shall in no w¡ry be construed to have waived in any manner any privilege, doctrine, law, or
protection attached to such docu¡nents.

(9)

The Settling Defendants' obligations to cooperate as particularized in this Scction shall

not be aftbcted by the release provisions contained in Section 7 of this Scttlement Agreement.
Unless this Settlement Agreement is not approved, is terminated or otlrerwi.çe fails to take effect

for nny reason or all

Det'cndants

in the Proceedings settle witlt the Plaintifïs

and those

settlements become etfective in accordance with tlreir tcrms, the Settling Defendants' obligotions
to cooperate shall cease at the date of tlnaljudgment in the Proceedings against all Defendants.

(10)

Subject to Sections

4.1(ll)

and (12), the provisions set tbrtlr in this Section 4,1 are the

exclusive lneâns by which the Plaintiffs, Class Counsel and Settlement Class Members nray
obtain discovery or information or documents l'rom the Releasees. The Plaintiffs, Class Counsel

and Settlement Class Members agree that they shall not pursue any other means of discovery
against, or seek to compel the evidence of, the Releasees, whether in Canada or elsewlrere and
whe

ther under the rules or laws of tlris or any otlter Canadian or tbreign jurisdiction.

(ll)

The PlaintifÍ's mny exercise any rights they have to seek to obtain discovery in the

Proceedings as against an oftìcer, director and/or employee

of the Settling Defendants

put

l'orward to participate in employee interviews, or provide testimony at trial or otherwise pursuant

to Sections 4.t(4) and (5), if the current or fortner oflicer, director or employee of the Settling
Det'endants fails

to cooperate in

accordance

with those Sections and the provisions of

this

Settlement Agreement,

(12)
111¿¡y

ln the event that the Settling Det'endants nraterially breach this Section 4.1. the Plaintitß

tnove lrefbre the Courts to entbrce the terms of this Settlement Agreement.

(13)

A moterial t'actor influencing the Settling Def'endants' decision to execute this Settlement

Agreernent is their desire to lirnit the burden and expense

of this litigation. Accordingly,

Class

C'or¡nsel ûgree to exercise good faith in seeking cor:peration fi'orn the Settling Def'endnnts, agree

@
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not to seek infonnation that is unnecessary, cumulative or duplicnlive and agree otherwise to
avoid irnposing undue or unreasonable burdens or expense on the Settling Defenclants.

(14)

The scope of the Settling f)ef'enclants' cooperation under this Settlement Agreement shall

be li¡nited to the allegations asserted in the Proceedings as presently filed.
(

l5)

Tlte Settling Defendants make no representation regarding and shall bear no liability with

that they have, can or

will

produce a complete set

of any of the

clocuments

or information

described in this Section 4.1, and the failure to do so shall not constitute a breach or violntion ot'
this Settlement Agreement.

4,2 ' Limits on Use of Documents
(l) It is understood and agreed that all documelrts and information

made available or

provided by the Settling Deflendants a¡rd/or Counse] tbr the Seltling Defendants to the Plaintitïs
and Class Counsel under this Settlement Agreement shall be used only in connection with the
prosecution of the clairns in the Proceedings, ancl shall not be used directly or indir.ectly tbrany
other purpose, except to the extent that the documents or information are publicly available.

Plaintifß and Class Counsel agree they

T[e

will not disclose the documents and infbnnation

provided by ttte Scttling Defendants and/or Counsel tbr the Settling Del'endants beyond what

is

reasonably necessnry fbr the prosecution

of tlre Proceedings or ¿ls otherwise required by [aw,
exccpt to the extent that tlre documents or infonnation are publicly available. Subject to the
foregoing, Class Counsel shall take reasouable precautions

to

ensure and rnaintain the

confidentinlity of srrch documents and infonnation, and of any work product of Class Counsel
that discloses suclr documents and infolmation.

(2) lf the Plnintiffs intend to procluce or tìle in the Proceedings any docunrents or other
irrlblrnatio¡t provided by the Settling Defendants and/or Counsel for the Settling Defþnclants

as

cooperation under the Settlernent Agreement (and such disclosure is not otherwise prohibited by
the Settlement Agreement) which, at the time of being provided, were marked or designated lry

the Settling Detbndants as "Conlìdentinl

-

Subject to Procedure Under Secrion a.2Q) r:f the

Settlement Agteetnent," Class Counsel shall plovide the Settling Def'endants with nn advance
clescription of'the documents or other inlonnation sought to be producecl or tiled at least thirty

@

@
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(30) days in advance of the proposed production or fìling, in order that the Settling Defendants
tnay intervene fbr the purposes of obtaíning a sealing or confidentiality order or similar relief.

lt

a Settling Defendant intervenes for this purpose, the lllaintitÏb and Class Counsel shall not
oppose a motion to intervene made by the Settling Def'endants for this purpose, provided that the

tbrm nnd content of the requested ordór is similar in substance to the ordor issued by the Orrtario
Court in Ontario Superior Court of Justice Cor¡rt File No. CV-12-44673700CP, dated July

clocurnents

until the Settling Defendants' motion has been decided and all applicable

periods have expired, except, so

¿rs

15,

appeal

not to delny prosecution of the Proceedings, Class Counsel

rnay provide, on &n interim basis, docu¡nents or information to counsel

l."or

the Non-Settling

Defendants provided tlrat counsel for the Non-Settlirrg Defendants agree and give assurances that

they will keep the documents or intbrrnation on ân external-counsel only basis until the Settling
l)efendants'¡notion has been decided and all applicable appeal periods have expir.ed.

(3)

ln the event that a Persort requests disclosure of documents or ínfbrmation provided by

the Settling Defendants and/or Counsel for the Senling Defendants as cooperation under this
Seltlement Agreement which, at the time

Settlirrg Defendants as "Conticlential

-

of being provided. were marked or designated by the
Subject to Procedure Under Section 4,2(2) of the

Settleme¡rt Agreement", whether or not the Person applies lbr an order requiring the Plaintiffs to
disclose or produce any documents or other intbrmation, Class Counsel shnll provide notice to

the Settling Deferrdants promptly upon becorning uware of

it in orcler tlrat the Settlíng

Defendants may intervene to oppose such disclosure or production, ln no círcurnstances shall (he

Plaintilß or Class Counsel apply for or conserrt to suclr an application tbr disclosure or
pro<luction. 'fhe PlaintifTs and Class Counsel shall not disclose the conlidential information or
documents until the Settling Detþndants' motion has been decided nnd all applicable appenl
periods have expired, except:
¡rLrblicly available;

(ii)

(i) to the extent

such intbrmation or docr¡ments are otherwise

ns ordered to do so by a Court; or

(iii) in the event that the Person rnaking

the request is aNon-Settling Defendant, so as not to delay prosecution of the Proceedings, Class

Counsel may provide, orl ân intelim basis, documents or inf'ormation to counsel for the Non-

Settling Deflendant provicled that counsel fbr the Non-Settling Det'endant agree and give
iìssurances that they

will

keep tlre documents or inibrtnation on a¡i external-counsel only ba.sis

@
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until the Settling Defendants' motion has been decided and all applicable appeal periods lrave
expired.

(4) ln addition, Class Counsel shall trcât any cJocurnents
Defendants and designated as Corrfidential

received fr"om the Settling

or Flighly Contìclential in

accordance

with

the

provisiotts of the "stipulation and Protective Order Governing the Production an<i Exchange
of
Confidential lnformation" issued in the U.S. Litigation on July rc,2012 (the,'U.S. protective
Order"). Notwithstanding the foregoing, to the exlent that there ís a conflict between the
U.S,
Protective Order and any confidentiality or protective order issued in the proceedings, the
order(s) issued in the Proceedings shall prevail.

SECTION

5.1
(l)

5.

OPTING OUT

Ceneral

ln

the event that the settlement entered into with Sumitomo Electric Industries, Ltd,,
SEWS Canada Ltd', Sumitomo Wiring Systems, Ltd., Sumitorno Electric Wiring Systems,
lnc.
and Srr¡nitomo Wiring Systems (U.S.A.), Inc., dated September 28,2016, is ter¡ninated
and the
opt-out process provided for therein is found to be invalicl as a result, the opt-out process
as
contained in Section 5.2 will be implemented.

(2)

In the event that the infolmation disclosed by putative Settlement Class Mernbers who
tirnely and validly opt-out pursuant to the orders ol the Courts is not sufÏcient to determine
wlrether the Opt-Out Threshold is met, the Parties

will

seek an Order froln the relevant Court

compellirrg such Persons to provide the requisite intbrmation to make this dete rmination.

5.2
(|

)

Procedu re
Persons seeking to opt'crut of the Proceedings must do so [:y serrcling a written
election to

opt-out, signed by the Persotr or the Pcrsonrs designee, by
¡lre-paid mail, courier, fax or email to
Class Counsel at an address to be identified in the notice describecl in Section I
l.l(l), Residents

of

Qrrebec nltlst nlso send the written election to opt-out by pre-paicl mnil or. courier

Quebec Court atan address to be identifìed inthe notice clescribed in Section

ll.l(l),

to

the

@
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(2)

Any potential Settlement Class Member who validly oprs-out of rhe Proceeclings shall not

be able to participate in the Proceedings and no further right to opt-out

of the procee<lings will

be

províded.

(3)

An elçction to opt-out sent by

m¿ril or courier

will only be vnlid if it is postmarked on or

befbretheOpt-OutDeadlinetothedesignatedaddressinthenoticeclescr.ibedinSection

ll.l(l).

Where the postrnark is not visible or legible, the election to opt-out shall be deemed to have been

posttnarked tbtrr (4) business days príor to the date that it is received by Class Counsel.

(4)

The written election to opt'out must contaill the frrllowing informatiun in order to

be

valid;

(n)
(b)

the Person's full name, current address and telephone nurnber;

it'the Person seeking to opt-out is a corporation, the name of the corporation and
the position of the Person subrnitting the request to opt-out on behnlf of the
corporation;

(c)

a

stâtement

to the effect that the Person

wishes

to be exclucled t'ror¡

the

Proceedings;

(d)

the aggregate purchase price (less any discounts, rebâtes, shipping charges, taxes,

etc') paid by the Person in rclation to the pulchase of new Automotive Vehicles in
Canada during the Class Period; aud

(e)
(5)

the reason(s) fbr opting out.

Quebec Class Members who havc conr¡nenced proceedings or commence ploceedings

and fail to discontintle such proceedings by the Opt-Out Deaclline shall lre cleeme<J to have optecl
ot"tt. Quebec Counsel warrant and represent that, to the best

of their knowledge. no suclr action

has been cornmenced as of the Execution Date.

(6)

Within thiÍy (30) days of the Opt-Out Deadline, Ontario Counsel shall provicle to the
Settling Def'errdants o report containirrg tlre names of each Perso¡r who has validly and timely
optcd out

of tlre Proceedings, the reasons for the opt-out, if known, and a surnnlary of

inf'ornrntion delivcred by such Persons put.suånt to this Section 5.2.

tlre

o
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(7)

With respect to any potential SettlE¡nent Class Mernber who validly
opts-out florn the
Proceedings, the settling Defendants reserve all oftheir
legal rights and defences,

(8)

The Plaintiffs throrrgh their respective Class Counsel expressly
waive theír right to opt-

out ofthe Proceedings.

SECTION 6. TERMINATION OF SETTLEMENT AGREEMINT

(l)

ln rhe event that:
(a)

any court declines to certify or authorize the proceedings fbr
the purposes of the
Settlernent Agreement;

(b)

any court declines to disrniss or declare settled out of court
tlrc proceedings
against the Sertling Defendants;

(c)

any Court declines to approve thís settlement Agreement
or any material part
hereotl

(d)
(e)

any Court âpproves this Settlement Agreenrent in a materially
modifie<l

t'o'n;

âny Court issues a settlement approval order that is materially
inconsistent with
the ter¡ns of the Settlelnent Agreement or not substantially
in the tbrm attached to

this Settlement Agreement as Schedule C;

(0
(g)

any orders approving this Settlement Agreement made
by the ontario Couú, tlre
c court or the euebec court cro not become Finar orders; or

any Court or other court whose approvol is requir.ed declines
to approve the
settlement agreement in any of the Canadian Settlements in
substantially the fbrm
in which it was executed;

the Plaintifß an<l the seuling Detbndants shall each have
the right to rerminate this settlement
Agreement [ry tlelivering a written notice pursuant to section

l5.lg, within thirty (30) clays

lbllowing

an event described above.

@
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(2)

I¡r the event that tlte Opt-Out Threshold is met or exceeded, the Settling Delendants shall

have the right to term¡nate this Settlernent Agreement by delivering a written notice to Class
Counsel pursuant to Section

l5.lB, within thi$y (30) days afler Class Counsel

the Settling Defendants the opt-out report rcquired by pnrngraph

has delivered to

l2 of the Order dated November

2,2016.

(3)

Ilxcept as provided tbr irr Section 6.4,

if

the Settlement Agreement is termi¡rated.

the

Settlement Agreement shall be null and void and lrave no t'urther force oreffect, and shall not be

binding on tlre terminating Parties, nnd shall not be Llsed as evidence or otherwise in any
litigation or in any other way for any reason.

(4)

Any order, ruling or dcterminatiorr rnade by any Court witlr respcct tol

(a)

Class Counsel Fees or Class Counsel Disbursernents;

(b)

the opt-out process; or

(c)

the Distribution Protocol

shall not [:e deerned to be a m¿rterial modifÌcation of all, or

¿r

pflrt, of this Settlement Agreement

and shall not provide any basis for the termination of this Settlement Agreement.

6.2
(l)

If Settlement Agreement

lf this Seulentent

is Terminated

Agreement is not apprcved, is terminated in accordance with its terms

or otlrerwise lhils to tnke ef't'ect tbr any reason:
(a)

no motion to certify or nuthorize any of tlre Proceedings as a class proceeding on

the basis of this Settlement Agreenrent, or to approve this Settlernent Agreernerrt,
r,vhich has not been decided, slrall proceed;

(b)

any order certifying or authoriz¡ng a Pruceeding as

¿ì

class pn:ceeding on the basis

of the Settlernent Agreement or approving this Seftlement Agreement shall be

set

of no fbrce or effect, ancl arryone shall

be

aside and declared null and voicl nnd
estopped fì'om nsserting otllerwise;

6
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(c)

any prior certification or at¡thorization of a Proceeding as a class proceecling on
the basis of this Settlement Agreement, includirrg the detinitiolls of the SettlemEnt

cl¿ss and the common lssue pursuant to this settlement Agreement, shall

be

without prejudice to nny position that any of the Parties or Releasees may later
tal<e on

(d)

any issue in the Proceedings or any other Actions or otlrer litigation; and

within ten (10) days of such termination having occurecl, class counsel shall
destroy all documents or other mriteriûls provided by the Settling-Defe-ntla¡rs

for tlre Settling Defendants under this Settle¡nent Agreement or
containing or reflecting information derived from such documents or other
and/or Counsel

materials received from the Settling Det'endants an<l/or Counsel tbr.the Settting
Def'endants and,

to the extent class counsel has disclosed any docume¡rts or

information provided by the Settling Defendants and/or Counsel for the Settlirrg
Detèndants

to any other Person, shall recover and destroy such clocume¡ts or

information. Class Counsel shall provide Counsel tbr the Settling Det.enclants wíth
a written certification by Class Counsel of such destructi<¡n. Nothing contained in
this Section 6.2 shall be construed to require Class Counsel to destroy any of

t¡eir

work product. However, any documents or infonnation provided by the settling
Det'endants and/or counsel for the settling Det'endants, or received lrom t¡e
Settling Defe¡rdants and/or Counsel for the Settling Defendants i¡r colrnection with
this settlernent Agreement, nìay not be disclosed to any person in any manner or

or indirectly, by class counsel or any other person in any way for
ony reason' without the express prior written permission of the relevant Settling
rused, directly

'

Defbndants. class counsel shall take appropriate steps and precnutions to ensure

a¡ld rnaintain the confidentíality of such documents, information and any.work
product of class counseldelived fro¡n such documents or inforrnation.

(¡.3

Allocation of Settle me¡¡t ¡\mount Following Termination

(l)

lf

the Settlement Agreement is not approvecl, is terminated or otherwise lails to take
ef tect fbr âny leasoni Siskinds Ll,P shall, within thirty (30) days 9f the
w¡itte' notice pu¡.5gûnt ro
Section ó.1(

l),

r'eturn lo the Settling Defbndants the amount they lrave paicl to Siskinds [,Lp, plus

all accrued ínterest thereon, but fess the Settling Def'endants' proportional share of'the
costs of
notices reqLrired by Section ll.l(l) up to a nraximum ot' $30,000 lor all the Canaclian

'

@
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all the Canadian Settlements.

6,4 Survival of Provisions After Termination
(¡) If this Settlement Agreement ¡s not approved,

is terminated or otherwise lails to take

etfect tbrflny rcason, the provisions of Sections 3.1(7),3.2(3),4.1(3Xb), 4.2(3),6.1(3), 6,2,6,3,
6.4, 9.1,9.2,

ll.l(3),

12.2(4), 13,2(l) nnd 15.2 and the definitions and Schedules applicable

thereto shall survive the termination and cont¡nue
Schedules shall survive only

in fìrll force and effËct, The definitions

for the limited purpose of the interpretation of Sections 3.1(7),

3.2(3), 4.1(3Xb), 4,2(3),6.1(3). 6.2,6.3,6.4,9.1,9.2,

ll,l(3),

12.2(4),

tlre meaning of this Settlement Agreement, but tbr no other purposes.

all other obligations

Settlement Agreenrent and

and

ll.2(l)

and 15,2 within

All otlter provisions of tlris

pursuant to this Settlement Agreement shall

cease irnrnedintely.

SECTION

7.1
(l)

7

-

RELEASAS A¡¡D DISMTSSALS

Release of Relemees

Upon the Etfective Date, subject to Section 7.3, and in consideration of payment oIthe

Settlement Amount and for other valu¿ble consideration set foLth in the Settlement Agreemenq

the Releasors tbrever and absolutely release and f'orever discharge thc Releasees from
Released Cl¡ri¡rrs that any

the

of them, whether directly, indilectly, derivatively, or in any other

capacity, ever had. now have, or hereafter can, shall, or may have.

(2)

The Plaintiffs a¡rd Settlernent Class Members ncknowledgc that they may

lrereatìer

discover fncts in addition to, ol diff'erent from, those thcts which they know or believe to be true
regarrJing the subject matter of the Settlernent Agreement, and it is their intention to relense lblly,

tìnally and fbrever all Released Claims and, in furtherance olsuch intentiorr, this release shall

be

and remain in el'fect notwithstanding the discovety or existence of difterent thcts,

(3)

Notwithstanding any of the foregoing, the releases grantcd pursuant to the present section

shall be deemed pârtiâl for the purposes of article 1687 and f'crllowing ol'the Civil Cotle
Qutlbec, shall enure only

to the benelit of the

oJ'

Releasees and shall not preclude, tbreclose or

othenvise lirnit the ríghts of the Qudbec PlaintitT nnd of the Settlement Class Members in the

@
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Qtrébcc Action against the Non-Settling Defendants or unnarned allegecl co-conspirators that are

not Releasees.

7,2
(l)

Releuse by Relcasees

Upon the Effective Date, each Releasee fioreverancl absolutely releases each of the other

Releasees from any and

all claims fbr contribution or inclemnity wíth respect to the

Releasecl

Clai¡ns.

7,3
(l)

Covennnt Not to Sue

Upon ùhe Effective Date, and notwithstanding Section 7.1, for any Settlernent Class

Members resident in atry province or territory where the release of one to¡tfeasor is a release
of
all other tortf'easot's, the Releasors clo not retease the Releasees but instead the Releasors
covenûllt and undertake not to make any claim in âny way or to threaten, cotnmence, participnte
in orcontinue âny proceeding in any jurísdiction againstthe Releasees in respectof or in relation

to the Released Claims. For greater certainty, Section 7.1(3) continues to apply to residents of
Quebec,

7.4
(l)

No !'urther Claims

Upon the Effective Date, each Releasor shall not now or hereafter institute, continue,
nraintain, illtervenc in or nssert, either directly or indirectly, whether in Canada or elsewhere.
on

their own behalt'or on behalf of any class or any nther Person, any procee<]ing, cause of nction,
claim or de¡nand against any Releasee, or âny other Person who may claim contribution
or
inrlemnity, or other claitns over relief, lrorn any Releasee, whether pursuant

lcl.

RSO 1990, c.

to

the Negligcnce

N' I or other legislation

Released Claim, except

or at cornmon law or equity ir.r respect of arry
for tlte continuntion of the Proceedings ngainst the Non-settlirrg

Defendaltts or namcd or unnamed co-conspiratoré that are not Releasees or,

if the proceedirrgs

are llot certified or authorized with respect to the Non-Settl¡ng Del'endants, the cclntinuation

of

the claims asserted in the Proceedings on an individual basis or otherwise against any
Non-

Settling Def'ellda¡rt or named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Rcleasee. For greater
certainty and without lirniting the generality of the foregoing, the Releasors shall not ¿tsserr
or
pursue a Released C laim, against any Releasee uncler the lnws

olany tbreign juriscliction.

@
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7,5
(l)

Dismissal of the Proceedings

Upon tlte Efl'ective Date, the Ontario Action and BC Action shalt be rlisrnissed with

prejudice and without costs as against tlre Settling Defendants.

(2)

Upon the Effective Date, the Quebec Action shall be declared settled out of couü wirh
pre.iudice and without costs as ngainst the Settling Defendanls.

7,(,
(l)

Dismissal of Other Actions

Upon the Effþctive Date, each member

of the Settlement

Class shall be deemed to

irrevocably consent to the dismissal, without costs, witlr prejudice ancl withr:ut reservation, oti
his, her 0r its Other Actions against the Releasees, to the extent such Other Actions relate to
Electronic Control Un its.

(2)

Upon the Etfective Date, all OtherActions cornmenced by any Settlement Clnss Member,

to the extent such Other Actions relate to Electronic Control Units, slrall be disrnissed as against
the Releasees, without costs, with preiutJice and without rcservation.

7.7
(l)

Material'Ierm

'flte releuses, coverlants, dismissnls, and granting of consent
contemplatecl in this Section
shall be considered a materialterm of the Settlement Agreement and the thilure of any Court to
approve the releases, covenants, dismissals, and granting of conscnt contemplatecl her.ein shall
give rise to a right of terrnination pursuânt to Section 6.1 of the Settlerncnt Agreement,

StrCTION

8

_ BAR ORDER, WAIVER OF SOLTDARTTY ORDIR AND
OTHER

CLAIMS

8.1
(l)

Ontario unrl British Columbia Bnr Order
Class Counsel shall obtain a bar

oder froln the Ontario Court

ancl the BC Ct¡urt

providing fbr the t'ollorving:
(a)

all claims fbr contribution, indernnity or otlrer claims over, whetlrer asserted,
runasserted or asserted in a representative cnpacity, inclusive

of interest, taxes

and

costs, relating to the Released Clairns, which rver.e or could have lreen broug¡t irr

the Proceedings or any other Actior¡s. or

othenuvisc.

by any Non-settling

Defbndant, any named or unnanrcd co-corrspirator that is not u lìeleasee. äny

@
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settled Defendant or any other person or party against a Releasee, or
by a
Releasee against any Non-settling Defendant, any named or
unna¡ned coconspirator that is not n Releasee, any settlcd Defenclant, or any person
or party,
are barred, prohibited and enjoined in accordance with the terms of
this Section
(unless such clairn is made in respect of a claim by person
a
who has valiclly
opted out of the Proceedings);

(t)

if the ontario court or BC court,

as âpplicable, ultimately determines that a claim
for contribution and indemnity or other crairn over, whether in equity or
in law, by
statute or othenviso is a legally recognized ctaim:

(i)

the ontario and BC plaintiffs and the settlement class Mernbers

shall not be entitled to clnim or recover fì.onl the Non-settling
Defendants and/or named or unnamed co-conspirators ancr/or any

other Person or party that is not a Releasee that portion of any
damages (including punitive damages, if any), restitutionary

award, disgorgement

of

profìts, interest and costs (including
investigative costs claimed pursuant to section 36 of the
competitìon Act) thrt corresponds to the propor.tionate Liability

of

the Releasees proven at trial or othelwise;

(ii)

the ontario and BC plaintiffs and the setlement class Members
shall limit their claims ngainst the Non-settling DefencJants and/or

or unnamed co-co*spiratols ancr/or any other person or
pany that is not a Rereasee to i'clude o'ry, and shnil only
seek to
recover f'rom the Non-settling Defendants and/or rrarned
na¡ned

'r

unnamed co-conspimtors and/or any other person or party that
is

not a lleleasee, those craims Êor damages (including punitive
damages, if any), restitutio'ary award, disgorgement ol pr.ofìts,
costs, and inte¡'est attributable

to the

liability of the Non-settling Dei'endants

aggregate

ancJlor named

co-conspirators and/or nny otlrer person
Releasee

of the several
or unnamed

or paÍty that is r¡ot

a

to the onta'io and BC plaintilt's and settlenrent class

@
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if

any, and, for greater certainty, the Ontario and BC

Seftlement Class Members shall be entitled to claim

tnd seek

to

recover on a joint and several basis as between the Non-settling
Defendants and/or named or unnamed co-couspilators and/or any

other Person or party that is not a Releasee,

if

permitted by law;

and

(ii¡)

the Ontario and BC Courts shall have firll authority to determine

the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees at the trial or other
disposition

of the relevant

Proceeding, whether

or not the

Releasees remain in the rclevant Proceeding or appeer ot the trial

or

other disposition, and the Proportiorrate Liability of'

Releasees shall be determined as

the

if the Releasees are parties to the

relevant Proceeding and any deternrination by the Ontario Cor¡rt or

BC Court, as applicable, in respect of the Proportionate Liability of
the Releasees shall only apply in the relevant Prnceeding and shnll
not be binding on the.Releas€es in any other proceeding;
(c)

after the relevant Proceeding against the Non-Settling Defendants lras

been

certified and all nppeals or times to appeal have been exhausted, and on at least
twenty (20) rJnys' notice to Counsel tbr the Settling Defendants, a Non-Settling
Det'endant tnay, on nrotion to the Ontario Court or the BC Court, as appropriate,

seeking an O¡'der

lor the following, which order shall be determined as if

the

Settling Defendants remained paúies to the relevant Proceedingl

(i)

documerrtary discovery and nn atTìdavit

of documents (list of

documents in llritish Colunrbia) tì'om the Settling Del'endants in
accordance with that Court's rules of procedure;

(ii)

ornl discovery of'a rcpresentative of the Settlirrg Del'endants,
transcripts of which rnay be lead in at trial;

the

@
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(¡ii)

leave

to serve a request to admit (notice to adrnit in

British

Columbia) on the Settling Defbndants in respect of fhctual matters;
and/or

(iv)

the production of a representative of the Settling Defendants to
testity at trial, with such witness to be subject to cross-exatnination
by counsel for the Non-Settling Det'endants.

(d)

the settling Defendants rstain all rights to oppose any motiou brought pursuant to

section 8.1(l)(c), including any such motion brouglrt at trial seeking an orrler
requiring the Settling Defendants to produce a representntive to testify at trial.

Moreover, nothing herein restricts the settling Defendants from seeking a
protective order to maintain contìdentiality and protection of proprietary
infbrmation

in

respect

of

documenti

to be procluced and/or for

infonnation

obtained fiom discovery in accordance with Section S.l ( lXc);
(e)

on any motion brought pursuânt to section 8.1(l)(c), tlre outario court or BC

couft, as applicable, nray make such orders as to costs and other terms as it
cc¡nsiders appropriate;

(r)

to the exte¡rt that such an order is granted and discovery is provided to a Nonsettling Defendant, a copy of all discovery provided, whether or¿rl or
documentary

in

nature, shall be provided

by the settling Delendants to

Plnintit'fs and clnss counsel within terl (10) days

of

the

such discovery being

provided to a Non-Settling Defendant;
(g)

the ontario and BC courts will retnin an ongoing supervisory role over the
discovery plocess and the Settling Defendants

will attorn to the juriscliction of the

Ontario and BC Courts for these purposes; and
(h)

a Non-settling
Section

Det'endant ff¡¿{y effect service

of the motion(s) referrect to

in

B,l(lXc) by service on Counsel lor the Settling Delendants in rhe relevanr

Proceedings,

@
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8.2
(l)

3t

-

Quebec Waivcr or llenunciation of Solidarity Order

A waive r or renunciation of solidarity shall be granted by tlre
euebec Court providing tbr
the fbllowing:
(a)

the Quebec Petitioner and the settlement class Mernbels in the
euebec Action
expressly wnive and renounce the benefit of solidarity against the Non-settling
Defendants with rrspect to the facts, cJeeds or other contjuct of the
Releasees;

(b)

the Quebec Petitioner and the settlement clnss Members in the
euebec Action
shall henceforth only be ablc to claim and recover tlamages, including punitive
darnages, interest and costs (incruding without limitation, judicial tees pursuant
to

the Code of'Civil Procetltu'e, and investigative costs clairned pursuant
to sectio¡

ló of the competition Act) attributable to the conrjuct of the Non-settling

Defendants. the salss by the Non-settling L)efendunts, and/or other applicable
rneasule of' proportion ate I iabi lity of the Non-settling Defbndants:
(c)

nny claims in warranty or flny otlrer claim or .ioinder of purties to obtain uny
contribution or indemnity l'rorn the Releasees or relating to the Released
claims
shall be inadmissible and void in the context of the
euebec Action or any other

Action comnrenced in Quebec;

ancl

tlre ability of Non-settling Defbndants to seek discovery fr.om the settling
Def'enda'ts shall be determined according to the provisions of the cotle oJ'civit

(d)

Procetlure, arld the Settling Det'endants shall retain and reserve all of their rights
to oppose such discovely under the Code of Civil procechtre.

8.3
(l)

Claims Agninst Other Entities Reserved

Exce¡:t ns plovided herein, this Settlernent Agreenrent does not settle,
comprornise,
release or limit in any way whatsoever any clainr by the Releasors against
any person other t¡an

the Releasees.

8.4
(l)

lVfaterial Tcrm

'Ihe Parties acknolvlcdge that the bar orders,
waivers, rerruncialions of soliduríty nnd
reservations of lights contclnplated irr this Section shnll be consiclercd a
nrnterinl term of the

@
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Settlement Agreement and the fhilure ot' any Cou¡t

to

approve thc bar orders, waivers.

renunciations of solidnrity and reservations of riglrts contemplatetl lrerein shallgive rise to a riglrt

of termination pulsuant to section 6.1 of the settlement Agreemcnt.

SECTION

9.1
(l)

9

-

ET"FECT OF'

SETTLIMENT

No Admission of Linbilify

The Plaintilfs and the Releasees expressry reserve all of their riglrts il'the settlemert

Agreement is not approved, is ternrinated,

or otherwise fails to take eft'ect flor any reason.

FuÚher, whether or not the Settlement Agreement is finally approved, is terminated. or otherwise

fails to take etï'ect for any reason, tlris Settlement Agreement and anything contained hereiu, and
any and all negotiations, docttments, discussions and ploceedings associated with this Settlement
Agreement, and any action taken to carry out this Settlement Agreement, shall not be
deemed,

or interpreted to be an admission of any viol¡tion of auy statute or law, or of any
wrorrgdoing or liability by the Releasees, or of the truth of any of thc claims or allegations

construed,

contained in the Proceedings or any Other Actions, or any ottrer pleading tiled by the plaintift's.

9,2
( l)

Agreement Not Evidence
The Parties agree that, whether or not it is fìnally apprcvecl, is terminated, or otlrerwíse

fbils to take eff'ect for any reasorl, this Settlernent Agreement and anything contained herein, and
any and all negotiatiolts, docttments, díscussions and proccedings associated with this
Settlement
Agreement, and any action taken to carry out this Settlement Agreernent, shall not be
ref'erred to,

or received in evidence in any pen<ling or futr¡re civil, criminal or
action or proceedírlg, except in a proceeding to approve a¡ld/or enlorce this

off'ered as evicle¡lce
administrative

Settlernent Agreement, to cJef'end against the assertion

of

Refeased Claims, as necessary in any

insurance-re lated proceeding, or as othcrwise required by law.

9,3
( l)

No ü'urthcr Litigution

No Clflss Cotlnsel, ttor anyone currentty or hereatter employecl by or a partner with Class
Counsel, nruy directly or indirectly participate or be involved in or in any way nssist rvith
respect

to any claim made or action conrmenced by any Person against the Settling Defe¡da¡ts which
l'elates to or arises fì'om the Released Clnims, except in relation tr: the continued prcsecution
of
the Proceedings against atty Non-Settling Detèndants ot unnamed co-conspirators that
iìre not
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assefied

if tlre Proceedings âre not certifìed or

in the

authorized. the continuation of the clairns

on an individual basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling
Defendant or lttrnatned co-conspirator that is not a Releasee. Moreover, these persons may not
Proceedings

divulge to Étnyone for any purpose any irrfbrmation obtained in the course of the proceedings or

the negotiation and ¡:repat'atiott of this Settlement Agreernent, except to the exte¡rt such
inf'onnation is otherrvise publicly avail¡ble or unless orclered to do so by a cour.t, and sub.ject to
Section 4,2 of this Settle¡ne¡rt Agreement.

(2)

Section 9,3(l) shall be inoperative to the extent that it is inconsistent with BC Counssl's
r:bligations u¡rder Rt¡le 3.2-10 of the Code of Professionnl Conduct f'or British Coh¡rnbia.

SECTION IO * CITIITITTCATTON OR AUTTIORIZATION FOR SETTLEIVTBNT ONLY

(l)

The Settling Det'endants consent to being added as def'endants to the BC Acrion,

and

Plaintiffs agree to efl'ect such addition of the Settling DefencJants as def'endants to tlre BC Action
prior to the publication of the ¡lotices pursuant to Section I l. The Settling Det'endants agree that
service

of the alnended statement of claim can be el'fected by serving a copy ot' the amended

.statement

of clair¡ on Counsel for the Setfling Det'endants.

(2)

The Parties agree that the Proceedings shall be certitied or authorized as class
proceedings ns against the Settling Defendants solely for purpose.r 6f settle¡¡ent
of the
Proceedings and the appLoval of tlris settlement Agreement by the courts.

(3)

The Plnirrtiff's agree that, in the motions flor certification or authorization of

the

Proceedings as cl¡lss proceedings t'or settlement purposes and fbr the ap¡:roval of this Settlement

Agreetrent, the only colnrnon issue that they will seek to cleTìne is the Common lssue
and the
only classes tlrat they will assert are the Settlement Classes,

(4)

The Pnrties rìgree thât the cerlification or authorization of the Proceeclings as against t¡e
Settling Defendants for the pulpose of irrrplementíng this Settlernent Agreerne¡t, shall ¡ot
derogate in

tny way lì'om the rights of the Plaintifïs

as against the Non-Sertlíng Def-endnnts,

except as expressly set out in this Settlement Agreement.

@
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SECTION

l.l
(l)
I

II

_ NOTICE TCI SETTLEMONT CI.ASSES

Notices Required

The proposed Settlement Clusses shall be given a single notice of (i) the certitjcation
or
authorization of Ploceedings as class proceedings as agairrst the Settling Detbnclants
for
settlement purposes; (ii) the hearings at which the Courts
Agreenrent; and

will be asked to approve the Settlement
(iii) if tlrey are brougltt with the hearings to approve the Settle¡nent Agreemenr,

the hearings to approve class corrnser Fees and class counsel Disbursements.

(2)

The proposed Settlement Classes shall also be given a notice of approval of

the

Settlement Agreement.

(3) lf this Settlement

Agreetnent is not approved, is terminated, or otherwise fhils to take
eft'ect, the proposed settlement classes shail be given notice of such event.

ll.2
(l)

Form and Distribution of Notices
'Ihe notices shall be in a t'crrm agreed
upon by the Parties and

if the Parties cannot

agree on the fbrm

appr.ovecl by the Courts or.

of the notices, the notices shnll be in a funn ordered by

the Courts.

(2)

The notices shall be disseminated by a rnethod agreed upon by the parties anct
approvecl
by tlre Courts or, if the Parties cannot agree olt a method for dissenrinating tlre
notices, the
notíces shall be disseminated by a rnethocl r:rdered by the courts.

SECTION

l2.l
(l)

12 _

ADMINISTRATION AND IMPLEMENTATION

Mcchanics of Arlministration

Except to the extent ¡rrovicled f'or in this Settlement Agreement, the mechanics
of the
irnplementation and administration of this Settlement Agreement shall
be determined by the

Coufts on nrotions broLrglrt by Cìlass Counsel.

12.2

Inform¿ltion and Assistance

(l)

The Settling Defbnclants

ll¿lmes alld addresses

will

of Persons in

make best efïolts to provide to Clnss Cou'sel a list
CnnacJa

of

the

who received cleliver.y of Electronic Control Units
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is

reasonably available and to the extent not previor.rsly provided.

(2)

The natne and address information required by Section 12.2(l) shnll be delivered to Class

Counsel within thirty (30) days of the Date

of Execution or ât a time mutually ngreed upon

by

the Parties.

(3)

Clnss Counsel may use the information provided under Section l2:2(

(a)
(t)

l):

to fhcilitate the dissemination of the ¡rotices required in Section

ll.l;

to advise Persons in canada who purchased Electronic Control units tì.om the
Releasees during the class Period of any subsequent settteme¡rt agreement
reached in the Proceedings, any related approvrrl hearings, and any other ma.ior
steps in the Proceedings;

to lasilitate the claims administration process with respect to thís

(c)

Settlement

Agree ment and any other scttlement agreernent(s) achieved or court awards issued

in the Proceedings; and

(d)
(4)

All

as otherwise authorized in Section 4.

inf'ormation provided by

tl"re

Settling Def'endants pursuantto Section 12.2(l) shall

be

denlt with in accordance with Section 4, except that Class Counsel may disclose all infbrrnatio¡

provided by the Settling Defendants pursu¿ìnt to Section 12.2(l) to âny Court-appointecl notice
provider nnd/or any Court-appointed claims adnrinistrator, to the extent reasounbly necessar.y for
the ptrrposcs enumerated in Section 12,2(2\. Any Court-appointed notice provider antl/or any
Court-appoirrted claims adlninistrntor shall be bound by the same confidentiality obligatiorrs set

uut in Section 4. lf this Settlement Agreement is terminated, all inforrnntion provir.led by

the

Settling Del'endants pursuant to Section 12.2(l) shall be dealt with in accordance with Section

6.2(lXd) and no record of the infbnnation so provided shall be retained by Class Counsel in any
lorrn whatsoever.

(5)

The Settling

Def'endants

will

make the¡nselves reasorrably available

to

responcl to

c¡ttcstions respecting tlre infbrm¿rtion ¡:rovided pursuant to Section 12.2(l) t'ronl Class Counselor

@
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any Court-appointed notice provider and/or Court-appointed clairns administrator. 'Ihe Settlirrg
f)ef'endants' obligations to make thenrselves reasonably available to respond to questions
as
part¡culâr¡zed in this Section shall not be atfected by the release provisions contained
in Section
7 of this Settlement Agreement. Unless this Settlemeut Agreement is not approved, is termínated

or otherwise fails to take ettèct for nny reason, the Settling Def'endants' obligations to cooperate
pursuant to this Section 12.2 shall cease when the Proceedings âre resolved as
against all
Deflendants and all settlement frrnds or. couft awards have been distribr¡ted.

(6)

The Settling Det'endants shall bear no líability with r.cspect to the completeness or
accur¿rcy ol'the infbrmation provided pursuant to this Sectio n 12,2,
SECTION

l3.l
(l)

13

*

DISTRTBUTION O¡'THE, SETTLDMDNT AMOUNT
AND ACCRUAD INTEREST

DistributionProtocol

At a time wholly within

Defendants, Class Cou¡tsel

the discretion of Class Counsel, but on notice to t6e Settlirrg

rvill bring motions seeking

or<Jers

from the Courts approving the

Distribution Protocol. The ¡¡otions can be brought before the Efnective Date, but the orders
apptoving the Distribution Protocol shatl be conditional on the Effective Date occurring.

(2)

The Distribution Protocol shall require Settlement Class Members seeking compensation
to give credit t-or olry compensation received tlrrough other proceedings or in private
out-oÊclass
settlemelrts, unless by such proceedings or private out-of'-class seltlements tlre Settlement
Class
Melnber's claim was released in its entirety, in which case the Settlement Class Member
shall

be

clee

med ineligiblc lor any fi¡rther compensation.

13,2

No ltesponsibilify for Âdrninistrntion or Fccs

(l)

Except as otherwise provided fbr in this Settletnent Agreernerrt, the Settling Def'endants

shall not have any responsibility, financial obligations or liability whatsoever with r.espect
to the
irlvestment. distribrrtion ot' administration of monies in the Tn¡st Aocount inclLrding,
but not
limited to, Administratiorr Expenses,
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14 _ CI,ASS

COUNSEL FE.ES, DISBURSEMENTS AND ÄDMINISTRA'TION

EXPENSIS

l4.l
(l)

Responsibility for Fees, Disl¡ursements und Ttxes
The Settling Detèndnuts shall not be liable for any Class Counsel Fees, Class Counsel

Disbursements

ot taxes of any of the lawyem, experts, advisots,

agents,

or

rcpresentatives

retainecl by Class Coulrsel, the Plaintiffs or the Settlernent Class Members, any &mounts to which

the Fonds d'aide aux actions oollectives in Quebeo may be entitled, or eny lien of any Person on
any paynlent to any Settlement Class Member from the Settlement Amount.

14.2

Responsibility for Costs of Notices nnrl Translation

(l) Sutrject to Section 6.3. Siskinds LLP shall pay the costs of tlre n'otices lequired by Section
ll and îny costs of translation required by Section 15.12 f'rom the Trust Accouut, as they
becornc dt¡e. The Releasees shall not have any responsibility for the costs of the notices or
translation.

14.3

Court Approval for Class Counsel Fees antl Disbursements

(l)

Class Counsel may seek the Courts'approval to pay Class Counsel Disbr¡rsements and

Class Counsel Fees contemporaneous with seeking approval

of this

Settlement Agreement.

Class Counsel Disbursernents and Class Cou¡rsel ltees shnll be reimbursed and paid solely out

of

tlre Trust Account after tlre Elfective Date. Except as provided herein, Administration Expenses

rnay only be paid out of the Trust Account after the Elfective Date. No other Class Counsel
Disbursemeltts or Class Counsel Fees shall be paid f'rorn the Trust Account prior to the Ef fective
Date.

SECTION

15

* MISCET,LANEOUS

15.1

Motions for Dircctions

(l)

Class Counselolthe Settling Det'endants rnay apply to the Courts as may be required lor

dit'ections in t'espect ol'the interpretation, irnplementation and administration ol'this Settlernent

Agreernent. Unless the Courts order otherwise, lnotions

lor directíons that do not

relate

specifically to mâtters allecting the IlCl Action or the Quebec Action shall be deterrninecl by the
Ontario Couft.

(.2)

All nlotions

cortte rnplntecl by this Settlenent Agt'ccment shall be on lrotice to the Parties.
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15.2

Releasees Have No

Liability for Arlministration

(l)

'l'he Releasees have no responsibility
for and no liability whatsoever with respect to thc
adrninistration of the Settlement Agreement.
15,3

Headings, etc.

(t)

In this Settlemcnt Agreement:

(a)

the division of tlre Settlement Agreement into sections and the insertion ol
headings are t'or convenience of reference only and shall not aft'ect
tlre
construction or irrterpretation of this settle¡nent Agreement; and

(b)

the terlns "this Settlement Agreenreltt," ,.hereof," .,llereultder,,, o,hereit,,,,,
and
sinlilar expressions ¡'efer to this Settternent Agreement and ¡rot to nny particular
section or other portion of this Settlement Agreement.

15.4

Computation of Time

(l)

In the

intention
(a)

cotnputatiott

of tirne in this Settlement. Agreernent,

except where

a

contrary

appe¿¡rst

where there is a reference to a number ofldays between two events, the
number of
days shall be counted by excluding the day on which the first
event happens
and

including tlre day on whiclr tlre second event happens, including all calenclar
days;
and

(b)
,

only in the case where the time I'or cloing an act expires orr a holiclay
is clefìned in the

R¿rle.ç

as

o.holiday,,

cú'Civil proceclm.e,RRO 1990, Reg 194, the act nray

be

done on the next day that is not a holiclay.

15.5

OngoingJuriscliction

(l)

Ench of the Courts shall retain exclusive jurisdiction over the proceecling
comrnerrce¿ in
its.iurisdiction, lhe Parties and thc class counsel Fees in that proceeding,

(2)

No Party shall ask a co¡¡rt tr¡ make any orcler or give arry clir.ection in respect
of any
lìlattel of shafed juLisdiction unless that order or tJirection is conditional
uporr a cornplementary

(Ð
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over that motter.

(3)

Notwithstanding Sectiorr 15.5(l) and 15.5(2), the Ontario Court shallexercisejurisdiction

witlt respect to irnplementation, administration, interpretation and enf'orcement of the terms of

thís Settlement Agreement, and the Plaintiffs, Settlement Class Membels ancl

Settling

Dcl'endants attorn to the jurisdiction of the Ontario Court for such purposes. lssues related to the

administration

of this Settlement Agreement, the Trust

Account. and other matters not

specifìcally related to the BC Action or the Quebec Action shall be determined by the Ontario
Coult.

15,6
(

l)

Governing Law
Subject to Section 15.6(2), this Settlement Agreement shall be governed by nnd construed

and interpreted in acco¡dance with the laws ol'the Province of Ontario.

(2)

Notwithstarrding Section 15.6(l), tbr nratters uelating specifically to the BC or Quebcc
Action, the BC or Quebec Court, as applicable, shall apply the law of its own jurisdiction.

15.7 Entire Àgrcement

(l)

This Settlement Agreement cottstitutes the entire agreement rinlong the Parties,

supersedes

all prior nnd contemporaneous

and

understandings, undertakings, rregotiations,

leplesentations, prornises, agreements, agreenrents in principle and memoranda of understanding
in connection herewith. None o['the Parties

will

be bound by any prior obligations, conditiorrs or

representations with respect to the subject matter of this Settlement Agreemetrt, unless expressly
incorpolated hereín.

15.8

A¡nenrlrnents

(l)

This Settlenrent Agreentent rnay not be nrodified or amended exccpt in writing and

on

of the all Pafties, nnd any such mcldification or arnerrdlnent mt¡st be approved by

the

consent

Coults with jurisdiction over the matter to which the amendment relates.

15.9

Bindirrg ßf'fcct

(l)

'fhis Settlenrent Agreement shall be lrinding upon, and enure to thc benefìt of,

rhe

Plaintifl's, the Settlenrent Class Menrbers, tlre Settling Def'cndauts, the Releasors, the Releilsees

@
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the generality of the floregçing, egch and

every covenant and âgreement rnade by the Plaintiffs shall
be bincling upon nll Releasors and
each and every covenant and agreernent macle by the
Settling Defendants shall be binding upon

all of the Releasees.

15,10 Countcrparts

(l)
will

This Settlement Agreement may be executed in counterparts, all of which
taken tggether
l¡e deemed to constitute one and the same agreement,
and a fhcsimile or pDF signature shall

be deemed an original signature for purposes oliexecuting
this Settlement Agreement,

15.11 Negotiated Agreemeut

(l)

This Settlernent Agreement has been the subject of negotiations and
discussiorrs among

the undersigtled. each of which has been represented and
advised by competent counseln so that
any statute, casc law, or rule of interpretation or construction
that

would or might carse any
provision to be constrtred against the clratTer of this Settle¡r:ent
Agreement shall have no f'orce
and etfect' The Parties ftlrther agree that the language contnined
in or not contained in previous
drafls of this settlement Agreetnent, or any ogreement in principle,
shall lrave no bearing upon
tlre proper interpretation of this Settlement Agreement,

15.12 Language

(l)

The Parties acknowledge that thcy have required and consented that
this settlernent
Agreement and all t'elated docunrents be prepared in English; les
parties recoruaissent avoir
exigé que la présente convetrtion et tous le.s clocuments connexes
soient rédigés en anglais.
Nevertheless, il'required to by the Coufis, Class Counsel and/or
a translation lirrn selected by
Class clot¡nsel shall prepare a French translation of the settleurent
Agreement, tlre cost of which

shall be paid lrorn the settlernent Amount, ln the event of any disputc
as to the interpretation or
application ollthis settlement Agreement, only the English versíon
shall govern,

15.13 Transaction

(l)

The present Settlcment Agrcement constitutes a transaction
in accordance witlr Articles
2631 nnd fbllowing of the (.'ivil c'ode o.[
Quebec, and the Parties are hereby rcnouncing arry
emors of fìlct, of law ¿rncl/or ol calculation.

o
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15.14 Recitals

(l)

The recitnls to this Settlement Agreement are true and form part of the Settlement

Agreement.

15.15 Schedules
(

l)

The schedules annexed hereto form part of this settrement Agreement,

15,16 Acknowledgements

(l)

Each of the Parties hereby atTrms and acknowledges that:
(a)

lre, slre or e represerltative of the Party witlr the authclrity to bind the party with

respect to the nratters set tbrth herein has read arrd understood the Settle¡nent
Agleement;
( 1r)

the terms of this Settlement Agreement and the elfects thereof have been
explained to lri¡¡, her or the Pafty's representative by his, her or its counsel;

(c)

he, she or the Party's representative

fìllly

f¡lly

understands each term of the Settlement

Agreement and its ef't'ect; aud

(d)

no Pafiy lras l'elied upon any statement, replesentation or in<Jucement (whether
material, false, negligently made or otlrerwise) of any other party, beyond the
ternrs of the setilement Agreement, with respect to the fir.st party's decision to
execrrte this Settlement Agreement.

I5.17 Authorizerl Signatures

(¡)

of'the trndersigned represents that he or she is fully authorieerl to enter into the
ter¡ns and conditiotts ol', and to execute, this Settlement Agreement c¡n behalf of the parties
Each

ídentified above their respective signatures and their law fìrms.

15.18 Notice

(l)

Whele this Settlenent Agreement requires a Party to provirJe rrotice 6r any other
commttnicntiott or cloculrent to another. such notice, communication or clocument shall be

@
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plovided by email, t'acsírnile or letter by overnight delivery to the representatives fbr the pa¡ty
to
whom notice is being provided, as identified below:
F''or the

Plaintiffs antl for Class Counsel in the proceedings:

Charles M. Wright and Linda Visser

SISKINDS LLP
Barristers and Solicitors
680 Waterloo Street
London, ON N6A 3VS
Tel: 5l 9.672.2121
Fax: 519.672.6065
Enrail : charles.wright@siskinds.com
Ii

David Sterns and Jean Marc Leclerc
SOTOS LLP

Baristers and Solicitors
I80 Dundas Street West, SuitÉ 1250
Toronto, ON M56 l28
Tel; 416.977.0007
Fax: 416.977.0717
Email : dsterns@sotosl lp,com

nda.v isser@)siskinds.com

David Jones

CAMP f¡ IORANTE tvlATTH EWS
MOCERMAN
4th Floor, 856 l{omer St.
Vancouver, BC V6B 2W5
Tel: 604.689.7555

.i

leclerc@sotosl lp.com

Caroline Perrault and Barbara Ann Cain
S ISKINDS DESMEULES s.e.n,c.r.l.
Les promenades du Vieux-Quebec
43 rue Buade. bureau 320
Quebec Ciry, QC GiR 4A2
Tel: 418.694.2009
Fax: 4l 8.694.0281

Fax: 604,689.7554
Ernai I : djones@cfrn lawyers,ca

Email:
carol ine,perrault@síski ndsdesmeu les,com
barbsraann.cain@siski ndsdesmeu les.com

For the Settling Defendants:
Kelly Friedman
DLA Piper (Canada) LLP
100 King St W
Toronto ON MsX lE2

Kevin Wright

Tel: 416.36.5,3503

Fax: 416.777.7415
Ernai I ; ke ly,tiiedrnan@d
I

ln

pi¡:er.corn

DLA Piper (Canada) LLP
Suite 2800, Park Place
666 Burrnrd Street
Vnncouver BCV6C 2Zl
Tel: 604,687.9444
F'ax: 604,687. l6l2
Ernai I : kev in.wri glrt@d lapiper.com

o
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15.19 Dnte of Execution

(l)

The Pafties have executed tlris Settlement Agreement as of the date o¡r the cover page.

FADY SAMAHA' on his own behalf and on bchalf of thc O¡rtario Settlement Class, by his
counsel

Narne of Authorized Sigrratory:

signature of Authorized

signatoryr

k Llw
Siskinds LLP
Ontario Counsel

clIrlvRoLET CADILLAC LTD. and rHE PICKERING AUTO MALL
LTD,, on their own be half and on behalf of the Ontario Settlemcnt Class, by their counset
SHERIDAN

Si gnatr.rre

of Authorized

S

i

Ui^*x-

L

Name of Ar¡thorized Signatory:

gnatory:

prl

SotOS

LLP

Ontario Counsel

DARREN E'WERT on his own behalf and on behalf of the British Columbia Setttement Class,
by lris counsel

Name of Author:ized Signatory::

\S

ignatirre of Authorized

S

i

gnatory I

K

Carnp

Il

BC Counsel

Mogerrnan

o
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GAüTAN ROY, on his own behalf and on behalf of the
Quebec Settlemcnt Class, by his
counsel

Name of Authorized Signatory

Signature of Authorized

S

ignatoryl
nds

IIITACHI' LTD.' HITACHI AUToMoTIvE sysTEMs, LTD.
AUTOMOTM SYSTEMS AMERICA$ INC., by rhcir counsel
Name of Authorized Signatory:

Signature of Authorized Signatoryl

,1.

and

HITACHI

o

O
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GAËTAN ROY, on his own behalf
counsel

ancl on behalf of the Quebec Settlement Class, by his

Name of Authorized Signatory,L

Signature of Authorized

Si

gnatory:
Desmeules s,e.n.c.r.

IilTAcllI' LTD.' HITACHI AUToMoTTvE sYsrEMs, LTD. and HITACIII
AUTOMOTM SYSTEMS AMERICAS,INC., by rheir counsel
Name of Authorized Signatory:

Signaturc of Authorized Signntory:

